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SCi 0ENC*T E.

The Wonders et the Ufeavens.

<Lecture delivrecd in tho College of Laclhute, Pcb., 1803.)

THE COMIETARY VORLD.

The Conietary wvcrlds uie'. couyt attention-those ,ronderfui
tenuous bodies, which *have fio perplexed, bewvddered, and terrîfiecl
cur race, ever since first observed. Whzaî îlîey are, %çe do flot
know. Their intimate nature, and the offices they perform in
the econorny of out systemai, are altogetlier unknown. 0f tlieir
substance or matter-wvhellier gsosecrc-caofior saine-
thing difflerent frein them, all, %va are in total ignorance. But of
aile thing, we hazard not a conjecture, naniely, chat vhether iliey
are sun féeders-or gans feeders-electric or heat feeders-or some-

-thing eise- they are just as essential appendages of our system ns
the san ilselffi anci that instead cf cunîing ivilî a ti-reat of heaven's
ffown-the foreruniters of czmre cuanlng calamnity, or dread catas-

*trophe, lhey comne fraught w~iîh heaven's, blessing te our earth or
our rystem. Had \,e Iinie, -,v might. ray îlot aýutl about Ille
strange notions entertair.ed by the lancienîs, re.spectisig them-and

*the, consternation watih whicli their appearance filled their leadingy
sages. But with these I r-hahl occupy as little of your time ne
can. A cornet appearecl in 1456, andl passed very near the Earth.

4 h fihled Chîrisiendo.iî willh alarm. It swept ste heavensw~ith a
lail, exiending over sixtV degrees in the form of a sword or sabre.
WVhiei it nppe1reti in 1531, ils lail .vas clian"ed in a briglat gold
colour; and ati us next appearance the t:uil ehad again chaul-ed

*colcur. lis light was pale and .%atervy; and the tail waq long and
thick like a flaming lance or sword. The m'aznitu(te cf itehead
ezceedled that cf Jtpiter. Among its clîrefu 1 ellècts wvas the dent I
cf the Duke of Lorraine, n a great war between the Swedes andi
the Dalles. Se gravely wtoie the sage chroniciers cf that age !-
"11The cornet did me rnuch honour,* vas a remark of Cardinal
Mazaria on his death lied, vwheri infermed t1hat ene bail made lis

appearance. Referritn, perhaps, Io whilîi, Shakespeare %vrie-

WVtin bezgars die-no cornets are scn.

There are many kinds cf corneis, 1anu ihieir phienomiena and!
forma are vuricus. Sane are cf short periods, andi easiiv identîiccl.
01 hers visil Ille neigh>Ibocîrtîood of hIe sun iso seldotnauirrcVry
that they catnet îvatla ceriaaanty be distitiguisied. From Ille number
ltat astronorners have marked, it is evident iliat a vast number
belong ta eut system. Conapetent jîulges declare it ta lie en oritious.
Sir Johin Hlerschel states that 140 have appeared w'ithain tlle earili's
orbit wîithin tbe labI 100 yeariz, wvhich have liat been seen again.
Now, if 1000 y-ears be regardait as the average peracd cf titese,
then it is reaçonable taeoxpect as many nlew cnles in anothier cen-
tury, tili .ve have scen ilhem aUl aI once ; and thien ai least 1,400
must corne -%viihin the erbit cf Ille eath. Nowv the otbits cf the
cornets are sz e.\teinsive, that even the perihielion distance cf rnany
is beyond the orbit cf Mars; and as il is net uinreasoniable tae up-
pose that they are distributect with the uniformity of infinite wisdoin,
thle numnber ranging wvithin the orbit cf the more distant planeta,
may be cornputèd from, that ranging wittîin the orbit of the earth
by estimating their relative distances. By eue suchi cortimitaiion
Ille estimateti nunîher wvithin hIe ratîge of Ur-nsa 12000
aud if "'e take in the vast erbit of the newvly discovered planoi-
Neptune, it must greatly inctease the number. 0f Neptune 1 may
suate in passing, thai they have lately discovereil i te have a rang
like Saturn and a moon. More rnay yei be disroveued. Yuu have
beera Icic that cornets are inaterial bodies. They are 15e, firsi,
because ihey reflect the lighît cf tRie sunt, or.-iaine by thiair own
lighlt,-wllioh cof the Iwoe has nover been disinictly proved. Perhaps
bath suppositicins Mnay be iruc. Secondiy, becauise ihey are subject
oa the laws cf gravitation ; and, thirilly, becatuse their iuminesity
s subject to change: for the same cornet cr ils aivhnil lias
one-has ai one time a red-rose colotir, at ancthier, a b< -ght golden
colour, at anothor, a clark leaden col(lur. At ailler tinies tho saý-me
cornet looks as if it were a furnace of ire, andi ont a1gain purn,
as if it vere a globe cf vapeur-cf extremae teninay. The bodtes
>f cornets have not ail the sarne appearance xvitia resp2et te their
'enuî(y. Some have n ituciv, their hi.i belli nearfy uniforin
aihers have appeareci vith hezicis, or nuclel as la-irge and brulliat
as Jupiter; anîd a fetv have beeu dgiscover"cl, wialh a very -niziuId.

tellr pin±indcaîng he xistncecf soîd edy an oters
:hanu teirforî an manitdes irig ieirvisi:hiy ;~t ei
hey ppraehIhe un be ebuous eaucf he bdy iînnises,
uîad~vha cey ecee forr thesunîhe boie gai tedilte.
1'hetail cfcornts ave isesomu1hia vey rmarkblei hir
ahenmen. Te lminsitycf ome steam ontan vcr cbecon.

~~~great...... nmeavsnaeti, htigotîimeed.lces.
Dite appeared in 16810,7vhose lait was 141 millions of miles in
engtIh: anoîher appeared in 1843, wvhose Jurnincus train c.xten.lecl
M0 nailliois of rmiles--dotibld the distance of te suit front the
~arth ; and cee is expecled Ibis year after an absence cf 300 yeais,
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%viici %vion il app:!arod in 12641 iad a train 1000 long, Io tho great is Ibis wvorld iii the cornpariison, tat .vote the g lobe, with, ail ils
terror of our forelathiers. 0f cornets wii haivo laits lire saate is m)yriads. stitk into annihilation, il wouid be a thîng unknotvn ir
oxeedingiy varionls. Saine (lave one lait, cilhers two or thrce nt the steliar hcaveris, or whero known-known oly as a littie rtat
diuroent angles, and a fewv have beu ser witli more than iliru. titat band coased Io twinkle. Il ici no casy lask for aven the asîro-
Saine have wha: wo mny cali a succession of îtils-ono sucueeditoîg nornier lu gaincnetoso leagnteten eoehma i
anothier wilIî a vacant s;pace between cvery two. Ilut let me adequate 0is vast proportions. IVîjat thtouglîls must burst uipon
renînrk ihiat the laits ofl al tîtose cornels wvbiclhbave hteads,-atppear the mind, wvhen il, for the litôt lime, atiempUI) ta grasp the great
only nt certain distances fioîn the liead. Il Illte cornet of 1811 Ille fact of tlle inîrnensity ofIlle uttiverse i Mlat feoling.s, tGO deep) for
nebuiosily %vas 20,000 miles from tiir centre of Ilile nucleus, whtii uttorance, and aveu for tears, overwiielm Ille soul, ait Ille perception
%vas in diarneter 2,700 miles. of llîà îionghl, lthnt enrîli is but an atoin in the awfui expanse of'

From ail Ille information which, Can be glcaued upol hIe subject, creatioti, and %vo but dust upon it ! Theb vast spaces, the enormous
almost ail épectilation lins procecilecl on the assurrnplion, that tire magnitudes, the 8urpassing effulgences, thle dai.zl iin sploîidours,
laits er cornets consist of malter siiar Io the gases on1 Our eartii, hIe amaz'iiîg diver-sity and corniplexily, and yet the untity and) bar-
and is a continued efllux front their bodies. mony of ail, communicate rleligiits aîîd longings wvlich are almost

The malter of Ilte lait of a cornet is of sucit extrema lonuiîy painful, anîd ilie ettire mnri is faim, for very self-conservnîion Io
thaI, zicc'rdiiig to Sir Isaac Newtoii, the wiinio lait of a cornet meit itito a spiritual swoon of wonder. A chernist elles stood % illi
miglît bu cornpritied in the space of a cubie inch, atîd thiat, evén anl astronomer p on bis waîcli-tower: the oye of a teiescope wvas
then, ils tlcniity void îlot exceed that of aur atinospltere. Tue betit tîpon a doutble star, a sysiemn of two sutîs of ulifferent, coloured

nueci f îanyar setomons ltaisîas-oenw1aole cînsters, radian ces, and we kntowv nl how man pi nts piece, revoiving
cati bu seen ilrotugli ilton. 1 rnay state fardieur titat the trains of round one atiolher - he lieglît by wîhic 1 tue friends belteid -Ihese
theose bodies are generally turned aivay fron Ilte suit, but tii rue Suiistars lzad tlion i aI easet 30 years to camne ta the earth -il hll
is by nae menus tîniversai. The cornet Or 1825 lîaîd two taîls-one beeti coming, anid al the rate of 195,000 mites iii a second, while
direcleil towards itu suit, and otto fromn il. Ilucli more iniglit bu iliey lt becît growitig frorn childiîood to maînlood ; nuit nowv thuir
said about the cometary sysiem-but lime wvî1l itot admit. W'se conversation wvaii ail about Ille culestial organismn, of which, il, %vas
direct yoitr attletiont next 10 tho sîcîlar universe. li launchinn a sigle pulse. Il If 1 truiy and prezentiy believed ail we have

forth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ý oi'nivsiaino iesronln lnso h tae been saying,» said tite cliemist, (c I siiould surely die wltera 1
wornlds of sunls aîîd systu-ns, a pîoblem arises wvhiclh demiinds sýtuitd,, and paiss away te (Gou by e.volution."1d "Aa,' said the
solution, or wili prove an incurmouîiîabie bannier Io any iih master or tu observatory, tg ive ktiov theee tbings, but %%, cati
aclajuvements. Mhan looks foith fromn lus plait-lie oni ili star- hiaidiy be said te believe them. Thteir vastnesses-their insorol-
lit vant around lîir, and seeks te ascertaii the rnighty laws by able mysteries, dazzle and bewilder tire very eye of belief ! Frein
,whici those orbs subsist, and the relationis whiclh they stistaui t distance, let us nowv procoed te magniitude. Oit accounit of the
eaclî otiier. [n doing tbis lie îlîinks on tho imnmeîtsiiy of spaces immenise distances of Ille stars, il is impossible te forra ary correct
interveîîing. Hotv, in imagination, is lie 10 reacit avetu tue tic.rest i(iea of tlieir actual magnitudes, by direct corn putatiota. Hence
of itose sutîs? How is lihown is fliglit from orb to orb ? Wler tîeir sizes can be determinedl only b y their lii and distances
is tlle rneasuring._rod te fathtii Ille iîiiite deptît ? 'l'le Ion-est compareul with that of tue suitn and Dr. iValla1,ton lias found by
line îith wvbich nature lias fîîrîislîed us of aclually Measuniuti * pbiotomultrical experin-ieîts, that the liglit of Sirius, the brighttesî of
the circuaifereace of Our own globe. From titis geometrv teaches Ilte fried stars, isIo 10 tat of the sun as aie te about 20,000,001).
us lho% to fîîtd its diarrneter, antd tha diarneter \ve employ as a scate Now the proportioni of Jigit receîved frnm ally luminous body,
with whiich te compare t distances of hIe sun anîd moon aîtd tlle beîng inversoly as tbe squale of iîs distance, il foiiows thiat ilie
ollier bodies cf the san systema. »ut large as is titis means o~f sun wouid requine te be rernovedl le 141,400 (Ille square root of the
muasurement in our conlceptions, il is ant insensible point in coin- above ituimber) limes its aciuai distanîce, iii order Io make its Ji-lit
parison of liae distantces of tue apparcîîtly fixed stars, and, tIere-euit bto iu.D.Watn asunn e sra litt
fore, ciller aid must be brouglît iiito Tequisition. The base cf the cfis parallaîx, wltiei approaches mote neanly to Ilie irrutlt, suit-
earîh's diameter being 10sauttytveaerple dicerposes Ille liit of Sirius te be equai te fourteen suns !-Ifîbis be
a change in Ilte position of the stars wvhen viewed from the earîli truc, or even apprexinîntes te the truth, w'la an idea, does il, give
in two opposite points of ils orbit, w'ith. a base of nearly 211. mil- Ils Of tbe glo)ry alld rnajest), and ornifie power of Himm îvho brouglit
lients of 1 illes; and if a parallactio angle of the srnallest rneasurp' it jot existenîce, andl cloited it with ils --tory, Il by the brealli of lis
could be obtained-the distances of such stars tniglt be cornpuîed. mtoutiî-wite coinîianded, ati todis"
Sirius ivas one of tlle first tried îvith this immense base Elne = 11 Pasn u seia fsas iii y not be very interesting
200 millions of miles but witii no success. But astronomers pur- 10 My audience, 1 pnocecu te notice sorne othter lhing in Ille steitar
severed, and at, length, ini aut own lime, responses cane f1lr n iverse More attractive atîd, perltaps, casier rememrbered.
severat points alinost it once. fly Professor Hendcrson il %vas Oit exmnn t he stars %vith teiescopes of corasiderabie power,
ascentait.ed titat the star of the constellation Centaur had a parailax many of titemi are fâtind to bc composeit of two or more stars piaced
of a full second,-establsitir,,g ils distance in miles at about nine- cutigtiously Io each ot hen, or cf whiicli tlte distance subtends a
teen millions of millions. Afterwards, Professor Blessel, of Koniigs- very minute aligie. And wue have mrty instances of two Eiars
berg, assigned a paraliax of lhiiîy-une hundrellis of a second le witose atagle of positimn se varies as te itittacato a melion of tevolu-
the double star 61 Cygni, piacing il at a distance of nearly 670,000 hion about 'a conimn cenatre, and ili titis case te tvo stars form-
limen lthe distance ut the earîh frora tue sun,-a distance whioh vbat a:.ronorners caîl a binary systeyit-perfeaming Ie each Ciller
-,vould. requins mine yeairs and a quatter fuaray of lighî te traverse. lte office of plaitet and suin-yet boiti suris. M'1oos have been
Dy> farditer researcltes, titis-conclusion lias beeau confirrned. .Anothen so rapid, witl $orne of ihese as to becorne measurabie xvithin short
star ii Ille contelslation Ursa Major, exiîibits a paraliax of '4 of a periods of lime and at certain epoclîs the feebler star lias been
seconad: and several olliens blave liad smalier paralia\es assigned observeil te di.aippear- ciliier oit passing behind or before ils
iliumr. By perseverance ami careful compulatton, it is fouzîd tiait prixnany; or by approaciîing so near il, iaa ils Jigit bas beeau
Sirius shows a parallactie di-spiacernent ef a quarter ef a second, absorbed by thant of the or lier. The naîmber of double stars yet dis-
whîicli indicates a distatice greaten tian ltat of 61 Cygni. Vega iii covered is eslimated at about 6000.
Lyra is supposed le have a parailax ef about Ille saine amneunt. Ili flow v oiderful are ilie neveiatiaîis iili astronoaiy lanfolds,
the presetît enate of our knoNledge, il wvould. appear that the brighit- may be gatitercd frorn Ille fact titat, when we thus speal, of double
est stars are itot always tlle taiaest te the solar systern. It lbas star sysîemis, antd allîîde in il as otte of ordinary intenest, wve are in
been considered froua recondite investigations. ihal Ilte average tnuth, recondâit- lite -~omu iugfci, tuait suris revIve round suas,
distanîce of a star of te firsi mragnitude from lite earth is 986,01)0 and vasi systenis of suns, around others as vas£.* thal vast as are
1-adji of our animual otbi-a distance so immense tha: il would iake tule plaiieiary sysîiits, iti it ilieir proportions, yet that these are
Il lht 15& years te traverse; and frorna staro eIlle sixîli magnitude but as a listy speck iît lite, great, tiverse ef God, ia wrhich ail sonis
Il0 y8ars. If iteit, te distances of the majority of stars visible auad ait systems stastaiii relationts to *pne anoîher se simple, anad yet
te the naked eye are s0 eîtormously great, hov are we Ia estirnate se gn ic, tîtal they May bc expresscd in a sentence, but ivhich.
our distance from thiose mi,îute points of lig!ît discernible oniy by ot na._îgit test arithrnetic and most comprehlensive irnaginings cati-
Rosse'âà lelescope ? The conîclusion is force'd upon ils itat ive do not fully explaiti. fi i a ivotîderful lhîoîght, thal a globe as large
nu- %ce iliem, as they appeaied a feiv years aga, or even dlurîtîg the as liiose in ur own ,.olar ey.-îem shoîld revolve around. the central*
Ile-timo cof Man, but wîtn the rays %viiiclî proceeded frorn thea orb aI. the.rate of îîîaniy ibortqai miles an itour; but iîow over-
several îiaousand years ago. XVhat an idea titis consideration gives poiveritlg is the conlception of a son encircled wilh a retinue of
us of the iminetisity of te stelar-universe! So rnighiîy are the Ivast pianets, satellites and cornets, cach in rapid motion, sweeping
distances thus opetied up te our contemplation, anad se insignidocant 1 tiîrou-htho universe al a speed îvith ivhioh those of otan planetary
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system wili net bear conparison ; andi when te this wc aidd the
atili more wonderful astronomnie tact thiat suris, ntîmerous as the
sand on tire sea shore form distinct systems, each systamr lîavin"
one grand focal point of movemant, cach star carjr3yiin along. %witr
it, its attendant retinue of %worlds. Ilndeed tire lium er assignati
by lecent observation te double, ternary, qtuadruple, and multiple
systèe, that ie of suais revolving nround a comînon centre in
aimost every possible modification cf rolationship whicli second-
aries crin bo'ar Ie tlieir primaries, or te each otîter, is altogetîter
arna7ing. Andi te saine suchi systam our owvn suit r.odoubt belongsf.
lar.cliol ascertaiticd tîtat our Woar systenm moves towards a )point

near to Ille constellation Hercules ; aîîd lris discoveries liave becît
sitîce confirmetl by subsequent antd more accurato etquiries. mn
bellt tite northern and southuerti lemispheres. ThuS tite progressive
motion of our sysiemn may be considered as deterrnined williin cer-
tain lunits, an(i from it tr question naturally fohows-" 18 tire
world cf the fixedi stars cornpnsed rnrely of a number cf neigi-
bouring partia. systaîn.s, ttivided jute groups, or mnust %ça assume
Ilte existence of otr universal relalion-a rolation of al] sell-lutxi-
noits celestial bodies-namely stins-.-rotund one grand common
sy-.temn cf gravîîy, wlioh ta e Fiîer fillacl tvith malter or void ?

WVîli the future histury cf asîroncmy anar reveal tire secret ?
We nawv corne to tire last division of aur subjec-cc The Nebular

llypothesis."-Inr observing the remotest rogions of tire sidereal
space, it is foond that there are mnultitudtes of masses of cloudy
light of irregular but permanent forms. Tîseir fornis aie exceed-
ingty singular and variaui-suma rotund-Ltome oval-sorne annular
saoine conveluted or spiral-soe spindIle-shýlapeti, and olliers have
very atralige Ionms, wiU1 luminlous streams ruiinin- spirally from
Ille centre.

One of tr mobt mnagnificent clusters in aur iernisphere accors
in the constellation liercules. It is visible te the niaked eye on
dark: trigles as a hazy-lookinc object, and Ilte stars eomnposing it
are reantily seen wnîi a tarescope of moilerate poiver. Wlîen
examined by a pawverful instrtumenti ils aspect is grand beyond
conception: Ille etars whicli are coars1ely scattered at tr borders,
corne up 'o a perfect blaze iii thre centre.

Aitothar splendid, cluster is siiîualed in Ceittaurus. Wliile in
the telescape it is foutid ta cover a spaca * of citie apparent liante-
ter of tite moon ; over it are confraegated, Iuqiinotîs bodies, or suris
of caurtlass numbers. Btît our subjeet ia wvonder aîîd eatent, lias
tic hîmit ; an1d contetation lias itc liniit. Tise itumbar cf
suns ani of systanis thle uitaided eyo cati take in, is a tltousand,
and the best zelascope whtch Ille genius cf mati liasLe eanstructad
can take la eighty niltions. But wlîy aubjeot the dtomntions of
Ilte uiverse la the eye of mai, or te tire powvers of iie -enius ?
Faricy mnay take ils flighîIt-.tîs flight far beyontl the ken e1 eye or
cf telescopa. It may expatite [il tite Oter regions Gf ail ilt is;
vis>bie, atîd shal %ve have the bolclness te say thiat thare la nolîltg
there-ar boyond ? Tite fartîtasi off liwinllitlg Point brouglît te vie V
by Rossa's talescope, tmay ba, witis reference te tise wvhole untvarSe,
bot on the mare iireslîoldi of creatian.

Once more, via»' in Iliought Uhc mighty liald, studded %vith
worlds, and croivded %vih systerris, lying wvhhin the readr ofaided
visiont. Spaaik va ofi Utaîr distances-we speak of what tise mind
Cannet take in. lIad Adami aîtd Ena started by un express tra it]
ai thair crefflian, lu go from Neptone te thu suit, travelling ai tire
rate of 50 miles an ilaiir, tlîay svould net have reached it yat, for
Neptuna is mare than 6000 years frain the centre cf our planiteary
sysiem. Of niagitiudes andt nombers, %ve relate andi recount Nvliai
tlle ir.ind caniiol grasp ïMark the inagnitude cf tihe sun:- it is 500
urnes langer tianithe %çhohe systeni of planets, satellites and
camaets, and svould cenlain within ils circuniference thirteen hun-
dreti thousand globes as large as our esvnr, and more titan sîxty
million globes cf lte size of Illte inoan. Look at the rnilky wvay. lu
alone mnust contain more than 20 millions af sons,-around wrhich
there is everY reason Ie balleve a thousand of millions cf worlds are
revolving. Look, toc ai te nebulai which are se many mitky wvays,
and which are even, ini samne cases astimated Ioesurpassethe Gahaxy
iii çpIendatur. Tliree tiioîtanul cf Itèse have bean actually discov-
ered ; andi if t'no-thirds af îhemn be estimated as revolvable, %va
hava the iramenhous aggreg-ate cf sanie 40 thousaitd millions ai
stars, existing in svhat appeared at first te us onhy as; streaks cf
clouda; anti thesa are suns-eaciî bearing wvith it ils systemn cf
planeiary wvorlds! How sttrpassing the spectacle! Ho%' transcend-
ing ail fitite compreltension ! lio»' magiiicent tite evidence liane
prtsented cf Ilta grcaînes ni the Almizhiy Auther cf ail ! Think
on the gicurious xnajez.ty cf His kin.-tomn--who hias set Bis ýçlor%'
above tire lîcavens. Tltink, anti %vonderl Thittk, and belteve,
that lte Architect cf the heaven s-cf the universe-by svhom and

for 'vhoin ail wvore brealhed ilto exis6eleuc-is Ile, \Vite, i» Ille
IîumbWcst forni, calma te save uis!

Inspector or Suloîls.

OFF ICIA~L N*OTICES.

BOOKS APPROVED BY TIIE COUSCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Tire Couneil or Publie Instrutction. nt its meeting of the' 12ili 11ny
last, approveil cf the falowing ]3îoks, whîîch apîîr<val %vas confirr!
by Ilis Excctlency tire Governor General in Council on tire 212t of Saîd
montit, viz.:-

(For Mlodcl SclioIsç)

Cours d'Atrthlique Commnerciale ;-Printed hy Eusèbe Soudent,
Montreat, 1863.

Cours de Tfenue des Livres , en partie dctuble et en paric 3iiplc.-Esbe
Senécal, Printer, Montrcal; 1861.

Louis Ci.ita,
Itecording Clerk.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED.

CAMIOLIC flOIILD OF EXAINEnS FOR TilO DISTincT Or 31OSTBEAL.

First-Class Model Sehiool (E, )-lMiss Maria Ann llolqttiney.
Firat-Class Elementary F.-Msr.David Bltanger, Godfroy Boi-

]eau, Joseph Lentieux, Isaïe Noiseux, Antoine Tarte- Misses Siophie
Bétanger, Mathilde Bourgeois, Julienne Bénéehie dit, Lavictoire, Jolie
Chevrier, Adélaïdle Salontée Choquette, Marie Aima Courviai, FIavio
Deniers, Onésinte Dorval, Marie Anastasie Dtivcrnay, Julie Giitipenu,
Aihina Gaumoent, Aurélie Guilbert, 31arie Jlébcrt, José1bhina I'igue,
Agnès Lnconiabo, Mar!a Célina Lafontaine, Marguerite 31élina Lanibert
dlite Aubin, Avelina Langevin, Cordétia Iavallée, Mlarie Phélonise Le-
blanc, Angélique Lucas, Marie Annea Eulalie Sîdîttianio Marehesseau,
Victoire Martel, Marie Césarie Perras, Alidhonsine Perron. %larie Geor-
gina pion, Miarie Vitaline Pion, Louise Poirier, Rachuel Paby, Dorntitde
Ranger, Cétîea Reinvilte, Rosalie Itodier, Stéphanie Rouleau, Marie
Théonise Rousse, Vitaline Sabouxin, Mnlvina Savoie, Elisabeth St. Ger-
main, Célina Touchette.

First-Class Elementary (P. E.)-Miss Marguerite Emmia Blanchard
and Mliss Marie Noéniea Lariviere.

Second-Class Etementary tF.)-Nlisses Marie do Lima Auclair, Marie
Malvina Bachant, Marguerite Brault, Sophronile lîrault, Auréliu l3ruelle,
Marie llernîine Chiarp)entier, Adeline Deniers, Marie lernîinie Deniers,
Célestine Goulet. Esthier Grégoire, Eniiie flébert, Rosali, flétbprt, Maric
Célina Latancette, Etulitie Lapaline, Etisabeii Lavatlle, Miarie Christine
Leduc, Angèle Phlianeuif, Flavie Taraux.

Second-Claass Elcrntiry (E) - Misses Elena Murphy, Cathierino
O'Connel], and Jane Reilly.

May 5th and 6th, 1863. F. X.

Secretary.

CATIZOLIC 1OAID 0F EXAMI.%ERS FOR TIIE DISTRICT OF QEDBEC.

Second-class Etcmentary (F7.)-lliss Marie Célina Breton.
May 30, 1803. (Adjoorned meeting.)N.LAsE

Secretary.

SITUATION IVANTED.

A voung lady, vrho holds a liodal school diploma from the McGill
NormalI School, wvould acccpt of a situation as Teacher. She is compe-
tent te toileh, in addition te te usurat branches, French, Drawing, Men-
suration, and the elements of music. Address" Il. Il." Education Office.

NOTICE TO TEACIIEPS.
T'.e Catholic Board oi Examiinera cf Mlontrent will racet on the First

Tuesday ini tltîg;st next, nt te usuril place of meeting, Vlitré Street,
at 9 o'chock a.xn. AUl candidates for diplomas must corne provided wtilli
a Certificate of Baptism, and Teatimonials of good niorals, as required
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by the U'tiles andù TRtglationg of the oticneil of Public Instruction. Tho
exaflhinftion wiIl ho couducted inccordinig to theo Progratmmes latid down
lu the Faid Miles and Regulations.

]3y Order,
F. 'X. VÂLÂDE.

Sccrettnry.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
-MONTREAL (LOWER CAZ<ADA>, JUNE, 1863.

Vie cozuhîg Efcctions of' Scitool ConrniIsIiors
unt Tasistees.

During the political, contest wvhich bias just closed, we
have seen that te oppositig parties, ftilly convincedl of lthe
importance of being- wvel represented in te Legislattire,
left notlîing îindone to custire the success of tixeir respect-
ive candidates. Another contest, of a miore humble char-
acter no dotîbt, but fully as important in înany respects,
,will take place during the ensuing rnontîh of July,.-,,%e
alltfle te the eluctioai of School Commnissioncrs and
Trustees. It wvoulc1 be well. if a littie of that excessive
ardor i'hich clîaracterized the first of these contests Nvere
nowv ta replace the extreme indifférence xnanifested in
nîatn places wvith regard to a ehoice affectiîig the -ielfiire,
flot only of the prcseit, but of futture 'generations. We are
a-%vare that the dtities or the Sehool Cominissioner or
Trustee, are not alvays such as tg Tender the office a very
enviable one ; indeed it happens occasionally that the raost
impartial colIdLctwxili brin- the incumbenit unta disfavor or
involve Min into endless difliculties. In certain localitiEs
it somietimes happens titat; nen, wvho front their acquire-
ments can do good service to te cause of education, oniy
draw upon theniselves by thieir efforts ta assume te direc-
tion of school affairs, the implacable hiatred of the niisguiidecl
inhabitants. Inater places, wvhere educatiari is itot, sa
rnch a niatter of indiflèrence, a more ltealthy infituence
prevails; yct incapable, or ull-disposed persons are soie-
tines chosen in te absence of more eligible candidates,
becatise tlue election takes pi-,ce wiîiiant discussion and
alniost unnotieed. Bunt %wherever perseverance, activity,
firmness and a little devotedness have been dispia7ed tile
true friends of tite cauise have suicceeded iii giving a liberal
and progressive direction ta sehiool aflàirs, niaintaining- at
the saine tinte a wvisc econamny. It is nlot so difflcuft, to
enligliten the peopie upon. natters touching thrir ovn
interests as sonie înay suppose ; and we have no fiear of
being mismndcrstood in attemipting to point ont soite of the
evils wvhici wvi1l stirely follov thie clection of incapable
men or those wio3e inaaagement shall be influienced by a
sordid spirit of avarice, whlichl alrnost invariably turns to
the ultirnate pecuiary d isad van tage of te muinicipalities
they serve. Iu the first place, wvlîn an injudicions citoice
of coinissioners lias been muade, lthe important trust of
Secretary-trcasurer te te Board wvill, throtîgli favor, be
bestowed upon some incapablûe, it mnay be, dishion est per-
son ; wvhen, if incapacity only exist, thue followin, couse-

quences wvill probably etisue - entries improperly made in
the register, or ornittcd. aitoether, irregullar or illegal pro-
cecdings, lawvsuits, regillar assessmnent annulted, cttsts,
speciai assessrnent to defray tîtese costs, ncw asscssmeitt ta
replace th first, and possibly otiier iawsuits ad infini1urn.

The diiiculties iuta %v1iichî sehool mutnicipalities nmay bc
draggced by the ttùiortuinately uiot uncommon dishionesty of
secretary-treasurers, are illumberless ; unpaid teachers, iaw-
suits and thecir costs, fraudtîlent omission ta credit payments
of ta.'xes in te books, by Nvlichl arrears that; lavd na
existence are made ta appear as dite, actions at 1mw insti-
tuted in good failli to recover thiese aricars, and cismissal
of titese actions with costs upoin production of the receipts,
deflcations, and legal proceedings, very often useless,
against the defitcator and his stîreties, tîten special ussess-
ament to mleet tlue liabilities titus incuirred, &kc., &c. \Ve
have hiere etuimerated otîly a few of the balefuil conse-
quences that; tstmaiiy attend te scicetion af inîproper per-
sons to net as sehool commrissioners. Mudi could be added
respecting the unjust dismissal of teachers for te ouly
reasati that teir services cost zoo nwchd, the diflicuities,
lawsuits and expense %'hich lbllow; lthe obstinacy often
mnifested ila the retentiou of incapable and iilcensed
teacliers, niotwithtstauding the reionstrances sent fromn titis
Dep.îrtinit; the attempts ta evade the reqtiirenients of
the la-%, the ilseies qs jaurucys to obtain legal advice, and
the confiscation of te goverîntrent. grant, last consequence
af ail. ihus the desire to obtain cieap, sehools and ecano-
niiemi coininissioners wvill produce a resuilt opposite to that
intended and vcry poor schools into the bargain, or perhaps
no scitools at aiH.

This picture is flot draivn frani fancy, but frein stera
reality; and we, could adduce the faets and fi gures of
inany cases iii proof. It could be ensily shown that
te panisles in which Uic people have resolutely taxed

theunselves, adoptedl a liberal policy and secuied the ser-
vices of abie school comnuissioners, sincere sccretary-trea-
sitrers aî±d good teachers, have not been sa heavily taxed,
nor spent sa niuci money in any given tine as titose in
wvhich an attetîpt w'as miade ta economise at te expense
ofiedtîcation. Arguiments oi a hiffher order are not -twantinrg
ta confirîn the assertions wvc have puit forth ; and wve believe
fluat the people are liot insensible ta the immense advail-
tige attending the diffusion of hearning, the obviaus absurd-
ity and injustice ofirefising ta aliow a fit remunmeration ta
tenchers for tieir labor, the injury donc ta the intellect of
their chidren by Uic evil state ar tliings we have just
dcpicted, the cruelty af erovding poor littie beings in
smnall, iii-ventilatcd, iruproperly laid-ont and only partly
furnislied roomis,--iin short ta the dluty, the sacred oblig(ýa-
tien of electing to the trust af conimissioner or trustee men
inipressed w,%itli te importance ai their dttty and resolved
ta do it. MWe believe that ail intelligent and patriotie men
wiîo eau serve teir catuntry have a dtity ta perforni in titis
mattUer, and that lie proper folffilment af titis is nowhtlere
impossible and not even as difricult,at, heast in rnany places,
as it lias been pretended. Nor do Nve perceive wvhy the
exertians of those wvho, may be entrusted with the ts.sk,
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uingrateflîl as it is, sliotld bo deecmed tinwortlîy of roward.
Services rendered in so h~onorale and important a enlise
should stirely bestomv a title f0 public confidence and
respect.

PUBLIC EXAMtINATIONS.

flio>H College.
Tire atîntual convocationî of the Unîiversity of flisiops College

tnok place in te College Ilail, at L.cnnoxville, oit tire 2,1hl lued
'25tiî days of June, when 110n. J. S. Meçord, te Chancellor; fili
Itou. Edward Ilale, Vice-Ciîaîîcellor ; tire Lord llisiop oi AMoît-
real, the Lord 1iýlop of Quebec, Major Camnpbell, Czipt. Rhiodes

i -a ver% large niutber of tire members of the Unîiversity wore

Ot tr firet day, the ordiniary bi siness tvas proceeded %viril, andi
a tlteeting; of the corporation was froid unider te prcstî'(cncy of Uie
Meiropolitan. when thae 11v. Georgo Clamk Irvinîg, Il. A.. al Camb-
rîtdge, Vice-Provost and Mathuinatical Plciessor Dai Triiîy Collegu,
Totoîito, wils appointed Rector of tire Junior Deparîmeiit of Bishoiiy
CoIIege, vacant by tire agpoillneîît of the Riîglt 11ev. James IV
Wiliians ta tire BiAilopriek - o Quîubec.

Oit Uic 25ilî, in cité prt'seîîce of a Jarge iitimber ai v'isitors, tite
Chancellor coiîierred the followving- degrees n

'l'le liCglit 11ev. James W. ofiinsa Qucbcc, D. D., honoris
causa.

'l'li Vencruble Arclideacon Scott, D. D., ot ait American Col-
lege, D D , ad euindent.

Tire 11ev. Cation Bancroft, D. D., of Columbia Collkge, N. Y.,
D. D., ad eurgdlem.

The lion. Edward Hale, MI. A., D. C. L., honoris causa.
Joseph I. Mlate,:î, Esq., MI. A., of Vermout Utiiverisity, MI. A.,

ad etindein.
11ev. David Rlobertson, Chapiain Io Ille Forte.,, M. t%., honoris

causa.
11ev. Francis G. C. flrathwaite, B. A., of flalioi College-, Oxford,

Al. A., honoris causa.M
T. ])'Orval Doly, Escj., B. A., of 1Kenyon College, Ohio, B3. A.,

ad euidcrnt.
Jeremie Babiîî and Suilivan A. Taylor, Graduaies of Ille Collerge,

receivcd Ilicir degrees ai B. A.
William IL \ao Williamn Yule, and Edward Hale, mairizzu1alits,

were aduiilited tothe Uiiiversily.
Henry Alites, Esq., 111. A., I'rofessor ai Alaîlematics, deliveretf

a very c.ýqueîut at(dress, ini vhich lie al;uuled te tire great loss Ille
University hall experienced ii Ille deaths ut UIl lait, iamellied
flishop ai Quebec, and tire Ilon. Jiollis Smithî, and flic remnoval o!
Ille Jute Recter of flic Junior Depariment. lic dcscribed Ille pro-
gress af te institution and ils flouribhing condition, haviing 110w
extensive accommodations. He 6tated thitt in tire Junior Depart-
ment there ivere ai preïeuit 150 pupils. AIr. flabin delivered Ille
valedictory addrcss ici French.

lut the evening, prizes wcre disîribult e Ilie succesqful ptupuls
ai tite Junior Departmgent by tire Bisiiop of Quebec, aigr recit,îtions
iii Etiglishi aud Fireticit ver#, delivcred by the Junior,,.

Iligli School eatuto tciIVhce

'AN4NUAL DISTIBUTION 0F tVMZES, Y2.-.

Yesterday morning- lle annual public oral examination ai titis
sciiool ivas iîeld ai Burnsidec Hall. At Ilirce in tlw aiternoon Ille
distribution of prizes aîîd award of lînnors look place in tlle laio
Ille AlcGill Normal Sehool. 11ev. Dr. Leacli pree-idcd, havin2 oi
lus riglit Prof. Howe, Rectar ai the High Sclîool, and an the Zretel
11ev. %Ir. Kemp, M. A. WVe a!.so observeti presei, Principal Daw-
()on, Rem Dr. Wilk-eq, ir Gibson and 'Mr. Jlohnîson, nia lors oft}du

Iigli Scîtoal, anid A3fr. Andrews, Proféeor ai Elocutiaon, af the saniE
iiustitutioii. '['hure wa a gooti number af ladies anîd -,eîttlmer
iiiieresteil in the progrejzs ai edtwcalion generally in alîc;îdanc
durilig Ille procecdîiugst. Busliness ivas apeîîcd by tr Iector, INr
Hlowe, rcadiiug the prîze and honar lis? ab tollows:

PRIZE AM)D uIi'goN LisT-s£ssioŽ< 1862-63. sixTII Yonit-15 PUPILs.

Caleb S. Holiday, Mantrcal, Dux, and Davidson filedailist.
Wm. J. Wvatts.

Latin-i Hrolidicy Max ; 2 IVatts; 3'~yo.GekiWts
21Holida. Inax. Eîigliit-l hloliday nix ; 11 Fraýer ; 3 Walli
iFicnch-1 Wtiîtq ; 2 Holiday Max ; 3 Alooru 111.1x.-Germtii-i
%V';îIs. Ilisory - iliduy max ; 2 Fraser. Geopgr.lîly -
Holiday mnax ; 11 Framser. Aigt.bra-1 MAuore max ; Q '2 zirad
3 Morganu m.-Aîilitimetic-i Fitzgerald ; 2 Iloore tmax ; 3 Mor-
-,agt n. Geom. ait(d Trigoni.-.l Iera«ier ; 2 WVatts; 3 Iloitlîy max.
Nat. I'iilo.-i Moore maLx; 92 Wîttis; 3 Morgn ma. Itligious
Studies-1 Ilolitiay max ; 2 Fraîçer ; 3 Watts. Ilook-ket-pîîîg-
i Moore max; i.tizzotaid. Dr.tiig- 1 MWîts ; 2 hIoliday max.

PunluaityWateFraser. Good Coli tiu et- DogigaU ilm', Frasci
andi Holiday Max.

VIFTII ronmî-17 i'vpiLs.

i%,Jontgomery Joncs, Montreal, Dîix. 2 %Vm D. Marier, 3 Franc
O. N\100(1.

L-atiîî-1 Joncs max ; 2 Marier; 3 Wood. Jrecek-l Jonies max
Ma lhrier; 3 IVolid. 1Eîîiglisi-i Jattes inax ; Alarler; 3 Woodl.

Freuîelu-1 Jolies max ; 2 Marier; 3 Wood. jostry lies mx
2 Marier; 3 Wood nid AMorgaît mi, equa;l.-Geograîpiy-1 ilarler;
Il Joues mat:; 3 %VootI. Aigebra-1 Simupsonu ina; ald %Woî4îd equal
3 Jolies ma.\. Aritulmetiu-i Kennedy ; 2 Jolies max ; 3 Marlet.
Geonieti -i Jonces Max ; 2 WVOOt ; 3 Morpan mi. Relîi us Siîti-

îlie-1 Jues ax ; 2 Wootl ; 3 litai 1er. 'Writin-l Johînton
arr.Btoak-keepiîî-1 Joii.,tn ; 2 Camnpbell. Daig

jolinston i 2 Mo.rgaul. uîcualîiare. Good Coilduict-
Mairer and( Morgan mi.

iounTii Fon3r-43 1>upiLs.

Aîidrew James Simnpsonî, Mlontreai, Dnx. 2 Edward B. Green-
.lti..JLts, 3 David ]lodger, -1 Chtarles Ctsltinn.

Latiiin-i hlotger mit; 2 Greetisiiields; 3 Simipson mi; 4 Lewis
mna. Greek-1 'Simnpsonu tai; 2 Morgna i; 3 Ilodger ia ; 4
Metoiin antd Greeniiuilds equal. Eîîi,,,ish-i Rloss mia ; 1 Foresiet
nia ; 3 Simipsont mi ; 4 Evans. Preîîcli-1 Simpsoun mi ; 2 .1ackson;
3 Rotiger ina; 4 AfcGouun. Ilistry-1 Lewis ina; 2 Foreer nia;
3 Cuçii 'g; 4 Greetislîieuis. Geograply-I Greenshieldts, 2 Lewis
nia ; 3 Ciarke nia and Darling ntxeul ritc,- ip
soir; g -uliîiatd Ftuller ina equai; 4 McGotîr nia. Geomeluy
-1 Greensliiicids; 2 Simipson mi; 3 llnynies nia; 4 Cushiiu-.
Religious Studies-1 Evans ; 2 Joss nia; 3 Simipson mi ; 4 Le%îi'.
WVriuUiî-1 ~enoi;2 Jackson ; 3 Peikins; 4 Simpsonî mi.
Book Keepingr-1 Jackson; 2 ougali ; 3 Murray. Dravvin-i
Maljor nia; ~ Stileriaîîtl; 3 iîodger nia; 1 Tooke. Elocuti'aî-i
Tooke; 2 Suthierlanîd nia; 3 Rloss nia; 4 Evans. Ptinctuality-
Simipson mi ; Paiterson. Cood Coliduct-Evans and Sinipcon mi.

TiJiRD roi-39 PUPILS.

Alexander Robertson, Aloittreal, Dux. 2 John WV. LoveI!, 3
James Notian, 4 John Thorn Finnie.

Latin-I Robeiîson mia; 2 Lovell mi: 3 Notnan ; 4 Finnie.
Greck-1 Robertson nia; 2 David ; 3 Flanagan ; 4 llirks nia.
English-1 Rlobertson nia; 2 Miller max ; 3 Cochrante mia; 4 Por-
leo us mia. French-1 'Robertson nia; 2 Finnie; 3 Pedidie; 4
Drumni. 1-iisory-1 Roberisoît mia; 2 Notmn; 3 Shlepherd Mna;
4 Lyman nia and Miller miax equal. Geo-.-rply-I Robertson nia;
2 Miller max; 3 Lynan ina; '1 Thomnson nia. Arithmeic-l
Shepherd nia; 2 Finiîle; 3 LovelI mi ; 4 Ireland mi. Scripttre-
1 Robertson nia; 2 Cochrane nia antd IVhimrey equal. WVriting-
1 AMiller ma\; 2 Drtimn ; 3 Shepherd mia. Elocution-1 Thomson
nia; 2 Walkemn; 3 Cochrare nia; 4 Bacon. Puncitinalily-Birks,
Brown, Druim, Alaci.irland anid Peddie. Good Conduct-F.innie,
Lyman mia, Shrepherd nia.

SECOND FonRx-45 PUPILS.

Jame Rotiger, Moutreal, Dux. 2 Augustus How~ard ; 3 Alfred
flaRc, il Charte$ C. l3rydzes; 5 Uieiry G. IV. lacdgloy.

Lziin-i lîodger mi; Batigley mi ; 3 lloe; 4 Brydgeýýsna
Torratiee v. Enlih- Od-er mi ; 2 Iîoe; 3 'rorrance mins; 4
Heward nia; 5 Learmnit. flis:ory-l Hoeward nia; 2 McNab; 3
Crasbie uni; 4 Brydges ina; 5 Rodiger mi. Geograply-1 Roclgcr
mi flî, 2 Nb 3 Hewartt nia; 4t Roc; .5 Learmnt. ArithMeýtic

1 ar,2Irving nia; 3 Shepherd mi; 4 Learmont; 5 Ilrydges nia.*Snriîîînire-1 Hoeward ina; 2 ]Ç,ceshtaw ; 3 Brydges nia; 4 Baidley
mi ; 5 Learinotit. %Vritung- 1 Brydges nia; 2 Barrow mi ; 3 Bint; 4
* eNb;5 Baird. E16culioi-1- Dilvidsonl; 2 Hetvard nia; 3

iisîw; 4 Badgley mi ; 5 Torrance mi. Puneluality-Buinier,
FGooluer, Learmotît, Mackay, Tartauice. mi. G;ood 'Conduc.-
Iladtgley mi., Bryd.-es nia, Learmont.
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PRîsr fonit-62 ruîif.s.

Aifredl Tii. Ilolianî, Montreai, fluxi 2 James Mi. Cochrrane - 3
Dwigiîî Laihiop; 4 James Ferres; 5 Williamn Il. Chiltis; 6 Alfredi
Jiaques.

L.alin-1Illolatid ; 2 Ferres; 3 Chids ; 4 Ilempesed ; 5 Lathrop;
o MCDouigait mi. Eligibl-I Birks mi ; 2 iloliatîrd; 3 Cochtanle
uni ; -1 Ferres; 5 'Mitcheoll ui ; 6 Brytiges mi. Ilisîory -1 Chiitis;
2 Jaques mi; 3 Miiller mins; 4 Baichranri- 5 Moore mi; 6 Lathrop.
Geography-1 jiaques mi ; 2 Lathrop; 3 Iloliati ; 4 Miller mins;
5 Stewart mi; 6 8iieodgr.-sis. Arilhineic-1 Iloliantt ; 2 Hecmpsted;
3 lbbotsott ; 41 Nekeon ; 5 Green nuait Stevenson mi eqaa. Seriptturo
-1I lenitersoi; ina ; 2 Cochiranie mi; 3 Chids ; 4 Mile mias ; 5
.laques mi ; 6 Nelsont ia. IVriiin,- Bryulz-es, mi ; 2 iloilltid; 3
iMhdson ; 4 Araltur; 5 Hortey ; 6 Lynian mi. locuion-1 Iloilati ;'
2 Coclîmane mi; 3 P.eDu iri m; 4 Birlrs i; 5 siougrass ; G6
Lewis mii. Puitîlt-lremi nut lempsied. Goot Con-
tluct-Aîtllur, Brytiges mi; Cross ma; I<isseck, Latlhrop, Moison.

PIiPAIATony FenrM-41 puriLs.

Chartes Rhoe~es Joues, 1'îieatrcal, Dux ; 12 Alexander S. Cross;
2 O'ilita a ynes; 4 Alfredi Il. Wolfl'.

Eti-iglil-1 Jones mi; 2 Cross mi; 3 Baynes mi ; 4 WVoiff
Geography-I Joues ui; 2 Cross mi; 3 Sîepliens ma; 1 lff.
Arit iinetic--1 WVolif; 2 Cr.tig; 3 Wardiow andi Cooper equal.
scrspîure.-1 Mýauduifr; 2 IVoIff; 3 Cross mi; 4 Baynes mi. Writ-

i-1Holiday ana; 2 Kîay; 3 Cooper; 4 Wariowv. Elocation-1
flaytes oi ; 2 Cross mi ; 3 Sieptteîis mna; 4 H-owe. P1uncttuality-
Dui mi. Gooti Conduc-Smîîhi.

The chairman niolv tititresseti the audience, file majority of
which was comnposeti of tle pupils of tue institution. The speaker
beiaîg for tire greater part of the lime inaudible te teé writer, lie
Cati i Oiy gfive il fuv ot'his remarks. Aller referrin"g o filie present
posilion of tihe school, anti teé desirabiliîy of ils reeciving" a more
ibeal support, hie expresseti a hopte that the income of te seticol
would in future be foutai atiequate fur ail tuie requiremetats of a
prosperous existenice. He fiti tiet thinik Irat tire duties of flte
Schiool coutil be peifurmed belier itan thcy werc, ant ihe hopeti
that tlhe -chîangé wiiîcl hllt receatitl taken place would have a
most betteficial resuit as regards the institution. AIl <lié brancheles
cf'a i'irst rate education were tauglit in tis School anîl tho various
etlucaiiomai ativantages etîjoyed i n teé principal institutions of
learniiig ilireugliout the coutigry %vero combiteti inti lie Iligîr Soltool
aystem.e Dr. Leach next referred to lite îîecessiîy andi importance
cf tile pupils eiadeavoritig Io Overcome any diflieutties whiela mighî
arise ini tireir paîli, recoinanentin.- tlen, aise, itisteati of bee>ng
over anxdous 1e persue0 iliir studies anrd gaian frestr -tround turing'-
vacation, to gDO, over the grotnd aiready wvon anal make sure of <ho
stutiies alreatiy passeti over as tho besi mreans of advancing !!à ilacir
course. lie coateluded by oll'ering tice pupils excellent ativice
r eeting tirOir moral condarct, îanpressing upon Ilum tire duty cf

devotitag tîtoir talets anrd acquirementse to nette hait gooti and
useftil puriposes.

11ev. Mr. Retnp saii lire liad tire greatest confihdence in tItis
ingsituiion, anti %vas Iliorouglrly convinceti iliat the iîa8truction was
of a cliaractor atnd iinîparted inu a manner Io piove lragily heneficial
te ail teé pupils. lie ropeti tlira the boys %viro were nox se clever
as ieir fellows wouid not feel discouraged. God d id net give every
boy talenit or geniotis, brut matie ecd Io I lais owai place, and fie
best way Io deo so 'xas I o u iprighat, Iîenest and diligenti, qtrivin"
te mako tiae best tise of lteé faculties gîven. If they did se,
they wouid gel oit weil in lite world, for it wvas net alwvayRthe cieverest boy wlio succeedeul best. lie tvuult Jike to Sue tae
boys of tIti. çchrool possess esprit de corps wvhich would manifest
itseif in a deêiro on ieir part to be zealeus of the honor of ilie
scireol anti anxious for ils prosperity. Tire heaaefits conferred on
6oeaety by ils operatiotis were very great att tiaily bccoming more
feit il, Ille comînaity, randti hiopeaf tie institutiont would conttinue
to grow tin prosperîly anti influence. lie onîy differeut frein Dr.
Leaeh ani oite tiîing-ie wvould ativise tîte boys Ie throw aside
books and studios aitogetier tlt after vacation. (Loud anti long
cei.titiueti aplatise froin fle jaivenileq.)

11ev. Dr. Wilkes aise addressed fle pupils giving Ilrim sorte
excellent advice as regards moraIs anti physique, andi was odly
applaudeti.

Duria)g the afterneoaa, tire foliorving recitation s wvere given by
Mr. Antltrow's Pupils iln -. maniou Iriliily credutable te thre beys
anud tiroir initructur :-c' Edinburgh afîi r Floiltie,» by Master
Thiomson, (3di ferm ;) Scenes from Hamiel 'y Thomson, Coch'rane
aid Walken ; «VIrehre irerc's a %vi there's a wvay,11 by Ileward

M. A., nnd Lenrmont, (Qd formn;) "1 Rest content, John,"1 by MOl-
son), (18t forin ;) "g T'le Crtc1 by llaytics ; id ioor Jii1 by Smilh.

Prof. Ilowo raow atinounecti tho vacation, laopig théo pup!ls
would e.njoy tlaeisclvcs durisg file terni, keeping ini mnd mue
gou>d ativice Ilicy hiat reccivnd. iLonti ceers fron Ille boys.)

Thé proceeditigs wcro closeti wiilî file boneietion by Rev. Dr.
Wilkes.

DICG111 Normial ScI2ool.
MODNI. SCIIOOL.S.

'rho publie Examination of thé Model Schools, iook place on
Monday morninig nit presence of a large numnber of the frientis of
Ille pu ulîs.

In flic afiernocon the distribution of prizes took place, Principal
Davroncidig

The distributiun wvas prefat-eti by several pieces of muasic froin
flic entiré Clitss, wiîen Prof. Robins delivereti a brief appropriate
acldress Io thé pupils.

Miss Derick thoen renud the following ist of naines for prices ;

I'RIBlAIY DEPARTMENT, SENIORl SECTION.

5th Clasc.-John N'iiflridt,, aritlametic, regularity punictuality;
IVM. WVilson, Geography ; Johni Tees, Grammar; M1ary Cunniing-
haîn, Writitng andi Speilhng.

4tlh Class -Annie Spauding, reading and geography; Erva
Jones, spelling ; Charlotte Ilod -gofs, arilimetici.

3id Cîass.-Jamces Vion ain;James McAdams, writing;
Joh 1 AI Rnzie, spelling andi geography.

2îuiad s-'ar Parslow, %vriting andi spellinig.
Ist Clas.-Eizabetli Cochiburn, reading; Sartal White, gooti

conducî.
Duriîîg thé Session niýie pupils have been promoieti te the girils

school, and eighate lite boys' school.
The followiiig putpils are te lie promoted next session te fle boys

school: 0
Joint ïMdlride, Jolit Tees, Lewis Neyes, Win. Wilson, John

Gien.
To the girl's school-Lina Savage, Lilly Fleck, Lilly I3oyd,

Mary Cununingham.
Principal Dawsons then distributed file prizes te the pupils of the

Primary Departineait.
.Miss MlcCrarken reati (ie subjoineti list of names for prizes in

the giri's deparlinent.
JUNIOR DIVISION.

R. Faulkner, reading. and feography; M. J. Millon, spelling,
an! h metic and ppunctuaty; î. fowie, wrtinig; Al. Noyes, Draw-
in-; Mý,. Cunningham, grammar andi punctuaiy; A. Staven,
wvritinig and gooti conduct ; E. limuiter, rcading; C. Shepstone,
spelliaic, arillhmetgc. geography antii grainmar; S. H-imes, reiading
andi spéllii,-; E. Cril6b, spîtiling; B.-Themas, wvrittng; B. Paiton,
drawm-n andi punetuality.

INTERBMEDIATE DIVISION.

M. Ileavyseg-e, reading, wvriiing, draving, Composition, -ood
conduci, punctuality andi regularity; M. Kiniock, speliiîg;3.. eoss,
atillinetic; M. Gibson, gramîinar, B. Milien, reading, e ant
composition; S. Johnson, wriling and arithmetic; M.G lpe,
9 ography ; S. fleers, good conduct, punetuahlv, andlrtgulit; J.
Huner, reading; M. J. Raichardizon, speiiing andi wrringi ; A.

Shepsione, aritrmeîic; A. Paton, geography.

SENIOR DIVISION.

B. Ilillockr, speliing, wvriting, Engiish History, grammar and
botany; A. Cains, Frenchi, arithmetie, nattiral phiosophy, punet-
uaily, andi reguiaraty of attendance; Ml. Wilson, drawang. geo-
grap<ry and composition ; K. Ferguson, readinz, writing andi

uitetualitly; M. Jailhe, natural plraloeophy; J. Boaih, spelhnlg,
l~)ish lîisîery, geogyraphy, grammar, natural phiosophy; J Car-

liste, reading alla composition ; M. Ritchie, %vritin," andi French
M. P erry, aralhmnetii; A. Wiliett, drawing, composition, reading
andi English luistory ;M. Patoni,speiiing anitiîlhmnetie; L. Siephenl-
son,wtriting ani geogrirphy; G.IHuier, gramnmar, gooti cduct,
punctu-aliy anti reguiarity of atiendance; A. Bili, good cenduaci,
punicluaiity and re'.uiarity of attcnulaacc ; J. Baillie, reading; J.
Cooper, %vriting anti spelfing; NI. Retigers, writing anti draving;
B. Robinson, arithmetic anti composition.
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This wvas followed b), singiun by tho pupils, afier Principal
Dawson (lisiributed tuie prizes.

Mr. McGrcgor road the buose libt or namneq for priz'es giVonýbelo'v.
lIOY'8 DEPARTZtTEST5'GILL MODEL SCIIOOL.-J7NIOI DIVISION~.

flcading: Cameron. 1te,îwick, Arclîibald Stevenson; Spelling:
Pearson, irîîick; Writing: A. Stephonson, Bloy ;Drawiîîg:
Pearson, A. Stevenson, Iloy ;, Arithmenti.: Horne, Itecnuick, Joncs;
Geography: Ilorne, A. Stevenîson; Grammar: Horne, leiiiiiek,

INTERMEDIATE DIMlION<.

Realing: liryson, Geen; Spellitig, Taylor, Garlie; %Writiing:
Taylor, hilton ; Dmawving : Taylor, Leslie, Ililloîi ; Composition i
hiryson ; Alrithnotic: liliomi, 11eGitin, Fleck ; Geograplir MeGitit,
Goodbod y, Garlic ; Graminar: Taylor, Flece, Garlic; Etytology .
Taylor, Bryson Geen.

SENbORt DIVISION.

Rleading: Lowdeîî, 11utchins, C. Sitns ; Spelling: Phillips, J.
Gatdner, ilv1oore ; Writin. rTaylor, WV. Coî:stitie, Moore ; Drawingr
IV. Coristine, Kersiîaw, C.Coristine -French P )ltilIip5-, MoBride;
Comnposition :Goold, C. Sims ; Algetbra : Savaze, Lowden ; Arith-
melic : E.pliin, Goold, Mlride, Moiore ; Gug~pî:Esplin. Sav-
age, MuGinn, Kershaw ; Grintnar :Espîjut, J. Gqrdooer; Etymno-
logy : Espluîî, J. Gardiuer, C. Coristine ; Canadiani Hisiory:. Esplin,
Waison, iMcGinn . English Histury: Esplin, %Vatsonl, W. Coristille,
C. Sitns ; Generai paper: Savage ; Puncluality and Regulariîy:
Sav:ige, Mclride, Tlaylor, Lowdcn-I.

Tige 11ev. Mfr. Muir delivercd a vcry imtercstiiig address te the
boys anti girls se parately, in wlîich lic exlîorted the former tu exer-
cise Il pusli -e and de pluck,'- and be governed by principle in order
to becomne ttie mon ; andi insiructeil the latter tuai tbue beaiiiy
coiisisted in living t0 pîcaso oiliers, rallier thian oneself ami Ihlat
for thie purjioso tlîey should cultivaie "t tasie, tact, anîSl temper.3)

A fareweli essay ivas Ilien rcad by Miss Suilîerlaîîd, ini whicli
elle touched -%vilit feeling he approaching departure cf the Priii-
cipal teaclier, M1izs MclCrackeit.

Prof. Dawson thon c'ýOsed the exorcises, by annouining the
coming, terni. 11e expressed regret thaI Miss McCracken, thi(
principal teacher in the Girls' I)eparîmre,ît wvas about to Sever lie]
connexion iih tlie school, in wiîicli, he said, she fiad renderet
such valuable services.

Report on tuie inlipection or Sciools lu Lower
Canada.

(Transiatefi and priaîcd by order cf the Legisiative Asselnbly-)
Edaenion Office,

Honorble . D.'ýIeEEJ ontreal, 2nd January, 18G3. 3

President cf tîte Exeoutive Council, and
Acting, Provincial Secretary.

Sîît,-I have the honor te acknoivledgc,, neccipt cf your letter
dated 17ti~ Novenîber last, ia ivhich you require et'me, for th,
information cf lis Exeelleney te Govennor G eralin Council
a Report on the following questions res-pecting te inspection o
sebiools in Lower Canada:

Ist. On lte system of inspection at preseat feiboivcd, and it
* efficacy iii relation to flic vants and requiromeafs cf our society

2nd. On the possibility of reducing the number cf lnspeetiq
* Districts, and tîte cost and efficacy cf sucli a systemi as compare

vitli te present systein
3rd. On the question cf the possibility ana dcsirability c

reiieving the Departient of Public Instruction cf the trouble au
expense cf the inspection cf sehois, ia whole or in part, by leavin
it te te municipal authorities, as is the practice in Upper Canal«

The important subjeot included la te forcgoing questions h-,
alrcady, on several. occasions, attracted mny attention, and I titin
that I cannot do botter tItan. quote lîcre a passage froin iny Repoi
for 1857, in 'whichi it is eoasidercd at some leng,,thl

Il The inspection cf the scitools fals short of vihat i desirab
te ho donc, ana it is generally though1t that the inspectons ai
negligent la the performance of their duty. Hasty'visitsi unattendi:

by tho School Comnnissioncrs, statistics iinîpcrfcctlv collcctcd, re-
ports ivritten ta soine cases by hicarsay, nany uiîunlicipaliîies ne-
glcted aîîd unvisitcd fer sevcral 3years, forîîî a state of thigs
wlîiclî was rcpresented to nie vritl rcfcrence o t le futictionaries
in question, as really prevailiing wlien 1 ontered on Iny cilice.
Unflortunatcly I biocanîc colivilnccd that tho piieturo, thlotigl unfiiir
to iinany, and ovechargcd ivith. respect to iinost of the inspectors,
wva: not devoid of truthi ia its gencera1 coloring. I exerted inyseif
to retuîcdy the cvii, as flar as hay in iuy poiver, and fthe disinissal of
tivo provcd that the Goveriient were carnest in their detertiintt-
tion, that, those persons wlîo liad voluntarily nssuîîîcd .thie iinpor-
tant task, slioulil acquit thenisclvcs of it in a suitable inanner.
Unifortunately aiso, certain circuinstanccs rcnder flic sîîpcrinten-
dence whiclî 1 etideaveurcd 10 cercise over tiiese officcrs very
difficuit. It is cvidcnt Iliat while parties confine tlhenîselves to
general coinplaiiits ligaist the Inspcctors, ivitlîout specifyilng par-
ticular dereliotions of* duty inluiyl it. vili nîways bc dificult for
the departuicat to, find out, and te punisli their iieglcct. Ncv, tic
Vcry persons wvho go se far as to d1cinand the abolition oftheli office,
arc oflen the last to specify t the authoritics tic miiscoaduct aîid
irregular procecdigs of the officers irnpenclicd, ivhile tlîey seck f0
deprive the country of an institution 'whiclî is absolutely necessary,
to ensurc tho ivorkig of any sysf oui of' public instruction. No
doubt a noble feeling deters înany honorable citizens freint any
act wlîielî uîighit sccmi to bclong to tlic trade of tlic informer, but
it seenis te nie that the civil courage shewn in siînply dcnouneing
the culpablo negct of a publie officer, in wvhose hands are te
destinies oft'he youth of our country, sliould flot bc repugnant, 10
tlic nost delicate mnd.

Il Ilowcver this miy bo, the great extent or te districts cf in-
spection, as 1 observedl in nîy first report, by rcndering flic frequcat
and preper inspection of the schools irnpractieablc, affords an ex-
collent excuse flor tho Inspectors, of wbiehi thcy avait tiienselves
whien they are accusedl. It is very difficult for the' Departient
to ascertaiti wvieflîer they do aIl tlîat is posssible te ho donc whlen

rit is clearly kaown that thecy cannot perfectly fulfil ail the duties
Iincunîbent on tîteui. The nîajority have froin one hundrcd te tivo
liundred shools te visit twico a year, and te travel over districts
contprisîîîg on an average between '400,000 and 500,000 actes of
settled country; soaxe of the districts contuiri as nîuch as 800,000
acres eof inhabitcd land, and extend over xiearly 200 superficial

agues. It is certain that ivore it not for the hospitaliy affordcd
gratuitously te the Inspectors by the friends of edlucation ia sonie
localitt, their salaries, averaging £200, and nover exceoding
£250, wtould be aitnost entirely absorbcd by Ilîcir travelling ex-
penses. The consequence cf this is, that te office can bc goecrally
acceptcd ouly by persons exereisin- other professions, and who
niake a sccondary affair cf thtat which ouglit te bo their only and

*exclusive occupation.
~ Are we te, conclude froni the *neceding reniants that the

,office cf lnspecteir ought te lie abolisimd, thus effcctig a reduction
f cf £4000 in the expeases of tini Departaxont ? In thec first place

I doubt m-acli whether titis reduction cf the expenditure would bc
s a Ssving. It i5 te the action cf the Inspectors, hoivever imperfect,

;that we are iiudebted for the remarkable ince whieh lias every
ycar takea place in te assessaients; and by glaneing ovet the

a reports of iny prodecosor, it ivili readily bo scen that that iniercase
bocame considerable, dating only from. the sanie periodl as flic

lf establishmennt of the office of Inspector. There is ýgreat reason
a te four that the suppression of te inspection cf sciteols, account
g booka and Coannissioner's records, tvould have the immediate
îeffeet cf diminishing, to a considerabie extent, the amount cf thc

assessmonts and contributions. Without going further 'we may
state as certain that the Inspectors bave detecfed, stoppcd or pro-

is vented dofalcations of the Sccrctary-Treasurers te an amount in
k the agregate, far exceeding their salaries.
rt "When we have adniitted that the inspection cf sehools is

neessary, it sceuis te me that in Levier Canada at least, it -woula
le ho difficuit te carry it loto * feet otliorçvise than by officers ap-
re pointed ana paid by the Goveramoat. In YFrance, in Beigiuni,à 'n Prussia, in England and in Ircland, they have Inspectons ap-
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loitud I)y ilîc Governînietit. la tiearly ail flic Staitos of' the Union
Uîoere arc Cony Superintenîlents who are nothing but Inspecters
utîder the jurisdiction of'the Stiperititendent-General of the State.
111ulad a1tlîouglh thero is, properly tpa ing n sy';tciin of'
pubflin i nst rue( ion, rcguhtrly orgnit.ed atthe expenso oft lie State,
tie inspect ion or' scijools s considered ait object olthc highiest iiii-
portance, tind thue suai ofXz40,000 sterling i4 nnuually devoted to
pay fur it, hein,- a vcry considerabli portion of thie appropriation
l'or publie instruction, In New Brtuswick a systein o?' inspection
bus rececatly beon establishc'd, and in Nova Setia tlic Supcrintcn-
dent of Ellucatioji insists on the appointicnt of Inspectors, and
deciarca that it is impossible to ina:tke the systern wvork iithout
tîtese important auxiliaries. he I'lloing entract front tlic report
of Mr. IForester, on titis liend will intcresttlîe reador.

Wtithouit Inspectors ',lie says, Il iL is inîpossible l'or Ie to
acquit inysel l'of' my (dut ies ; and t lie labor of' îîy office -vould exceed
]»iY powers, iioral anîd pliysie:il. M~orcover, by delaying tlic ap-
pointient of' tiose offlcrs a large portion of' iny usofulaca-s is
destroycd. IL. is ant acknowlcd,-ed fiet fiait unany colntries ini
]Euroipe arc unable te di.spleiiso wU (l tlicir services. Thc is more
renson f0 consider theni aîs indispensable ini this country, Mwlierc
:lie ineans o? coninaiiiicationi bctwecni the v.trion;'i locilities scat-
.cred over the country airc îuchi more rare. T..,ir dulies arc of
two kinds: 1. Tite diffusioni tlirouîglout the inost reinote settie-
monts o? a kîîoilcdIgc oth vi arions ]airs rclating te, publie ins-
tructionî, and the exceuition of' the orders issued front tite te timie
by ftho Siperintcn(lcit. 2. he exeitcnient eof inulation nion .CI
the ra.tep:uycrs of tlie places ichl tliey visit, and theceoascqucnt
promotion of tic inturcsts of education."

I IiiJpper Canadla there arc nef less titan 300 Inspectors.
Thecy are paid hy the inunicipolities, and tlie appointaient of thcm,
is entrustcd te thc munticipal authorifies. Their salaries vary fromi
$4 te $6 l'or cccli visit to a school.

IIndependcntly of ail otiier censiderations, it is evident that
in tlic present state of' the municipal systin of Lowcf.Canada it
ivould bc impossible te sccurj tlhc efficient inspection of sciools
undcr queli an arrangement. Moreovcr, it appears to nme vory
doubtful in principle nlîcfhcr the officer who should confrol flic
direction cxcrcised by thec Ciniissioncrs and Trustes over flic
achlools, ouglit to bo appointed and paid by any local aufhority
ratîxer fliai by the Deparfnicnt of Public Instruction.

IlWlat rinains to bo donc, theref'ore, is, as I suggcsted in a
former Report, f0 reduce thse excessive extent o? thse districts of
inspection, and, as oftcn as niay be practicable, to appoint mna to
bc Inspectors whlo have beeni teuchers. This neasure would ne.
ccssarily involve an inecse of expense, but on titis hecad, as on
înany others, wvc must bc content te represent to thse Legislature
atid thse Gavcrinîcnt iv'hut ive say cvery day to thec rate-payera:
that it is botter f0 spcnd a little miore and obtain a resuit, titan to
spend a sîinail ainount tu no plirpose. ilercover we iniglit orgu nize
icw% districts, so as to render ant effective inspection of ail thse

selhools tivicc la thse ycar physically possible. Titis arrangement
wvoîld tiot require more than six or seî'en additional Inspecters,
and aî paîrt offtieir salaries mîiglit be derived froint a sligit dodue.
l ion front tlie salaries o? tlose Inspctors woso districts niayhla\ x
been ýiiiiinishcd in a considerable de-ree, and the latter would bo
gainers by the change.

It %vouid thou becoune very easy to regulate tlie lcng-th of the
'visits, and the forais te bc observed in innking them, ; and, in short,
te prescribe te te Inspecters a mode of proceeding froui whîieh
thcy could flot deviate. In othor ceuintries thse Inspecter is bound
te draw nip :l)roc2s-ver7bal ef his visits during ifs continuance.
This is coutcrsignied by tihe teaciter and by those persons wlîo re-
presont tieè local autiiorities, and wvio arc boulid te attend. Thse
Gtvernuicent fuinctionary can receive lus salary only on tisc pro-
duction of~ ail flie procès-Ver1jalz.

l t would ho nceasary, in titis country, te conipol Scisool
Cornuxissionors and their Seeretary-Treasurers, by a penalty, te
attend tise Inspectera ia their visits. Lt xnay bo seen, by thse Re-
jrfs of thse latter, flint tiscy have thse greateat difficuity in obtain-

ing f lic affendance ef Cownîissioncrs and Trustecs, and oen in
fliding thliî tegeother, se as te procure front tisent tlic necemary
oxpliliîntionLs, and te eenvey te tu e Uicdîce 1'lîicli is.lnedful
te guide tliei in the pelforitîancc of' their duties.

ITeuchers eught, ait otiier things bciuîg equail, te ho prcf'crred
te ail other calididattes, rua %viten flhe ,Lorlnal Sclîools shajli have
bect louger ini operation, it wvould ho juat tpoide tînit theciice
of' Inspecter aiatt be given te none but Pro=eseasud te.telerb of'
a certain niuniber of ycars standing. his wouid bo elle otf the
îîîest poewerft il uais et' proeuriîg and retainingr the services eo'
youig persons er suient as teachers, and .7f Securing ft'uctionaniea
%vite will attend extiusivcly te titeir dut ics.>

lThe Goveramnent acted upon ftle sug.gestioti contutined in titis
report, and ail the Inspeetors nppointeâ alltcr flît date, %vitî ftic
exception of tire, have beon old touchce. These twe exceptions
were muade ini fluxr et' Mn. Thomtas )LICord,.ildî'ocate, appe*' ed
Imîspeetor f.er flue Countios etr OttaNva and P'onictie, tad Mlr. ýVil-
liain Hamilton, ?denclant, appointed te repla Mr. MeCord, fer
the Protestant part of that district oniy. Ai perfect knowlecigc
eo' botlt languages, the gencral esteca o et hose ivhio werc te bo
under luis îtuthîority, both, Pro -stunts anîd Catltolica, and legail
k-nowlodgc,' vuluab1e in a noir district cont.iiigi ii.uy poor anud
huekiard localities, werc tise groutîda îvliicli causcdl31r. 3McCord's
appointantnt te hoe ducided upoît. le, liowevcr, vcry sean pcrccivcdl
tîtut iviti ç s inaîl a salary, and hein,, subjeot te lucavy travelling

expenaces, lie eould neot oi th ue land entirclygive up flic prac-
fice et' ]lis profession, ner, on tlhe other, followv it profitably witliout
failitag te do justice te lis noev duties, und e? lu,ýs Own accord lie
lîonorably teîîdered lus resignation. Ucias rplxîced in flic Ca-
titolie part et' lis inspection district (the Protestants havingasked,
fer a separation, whicit Éas îmxnedîately granted thom) by Mr.
Rouleau, who was at thte tume a feacher ut the Aylîiier Cafhliu
Acadenxy; ho bcd been formcrly a pupil nt flic Lavai Normal
Seltool and hioldà an Acadeuny diplomna, irhîcl ho obtaîaed nt that
institufion ; ard la- thxe Protestaunt part, as I have just said, hy
M-Nr. Jlauuulton.

Otîter Inspectera liuving resignod thoir office, acterai vacaneles
occurrcd, ini addition te these rcsuiting froni deafhs. Thse followiuig
teachors have accordingly beeni proînoted te the office o? Inspecter:

r.Lrufor tise Counties o? Baget, Rouville and St. FIya.
cintît; ". r. Boivia, (formnly a pupilo eth ie Laval Nerrxi Sciool,
ut which lie obtaitned a Model. Sceel diploma) for the Cý,untieS
of Saguenay an.d Charlevoix; Mr. Giolidin, for the Countios of
B3eauhsarnais, Lapraitie and Cisatoauguay; Mr. Rubbard, for fic
Counties eof Stanstiad, Richmîond, Compton and W~olf; Mr. Caron,
for tise Ceunfios et' Napierville, Ibervil!e and St. Johns; Mr. Ju-
neau j(M1odel Seisool Tcachar, attielicd te fthe Laval Normal
Seltoo) fo flhc Counfies o? LéSvis and Dorcheoster) Mr. Béchard,
for flic Coanty o? Gaspé. The latter has boca promofed te flic
offices o? Frenchs Corresponding Clerk, Librarian te thia iDopant-
mont and Assistant Editor of the Journal de lnstruction Publi-
que. Mr. Trcxnblay, aise a feaciser, bus succecded tàr. Bdclîard.

In othor ivords, 'within, thse space of four years ne bass than aine
teachons lave licou proinoted te, tise offioe of'Inspeetor, oneO of tiseu
hein- subscquently ealled te fill un office in Uuis Dopant ment. As
tisore were already aîneng tie Inspectera fivo former teacliers, flie
number of these whie have experience ia iînparting instruction
now -Miounts te 13 eut o? 27.

Ail thse niir Inspecters, takon frem tise elasa ef teachoers, hiave
performued their task lu a sutisfuctory mnanner; and if' soule o?
them, have Made onoinies, it lias penhapa resulted front excessa ef
zeal, but niesf probnbly front the inipartiulity nid firninoss 'vitl,
wihicli they have fuifiled their duty. I nîay remar' fhxat tiseir

uctviy ad biit. hve ee apreiacdby tisose wlîo r tie
bostquaifid t juge o fleni Onsevral ccaion I avere-
~ frin ise lory nn frni Mxabrs o Puhiant
andfren ea~oï lutisirreseciveditrits>fic mstflatcing
tcstmon repeeingtisxa.'i~ey aveail 'wthot a exepfion,
reguiarly~~~~~~~~~~~~ tr1lo heuitiiniseto dsrct;ieyave

visited tise scisools instrustod te tisoir care ; they hsavepromulgated
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ilie bcst systeins of instruction : tbcy have cntcred %vith zeil and equahly adverse to any systerit of inspection, not peceiving flic
energy *nto the iiensuires recomnxcndcd by flic Departanent; they utility of' it.
have couragcously striven against thic fataîldisposition ni' flic Coin- 2nd. That înany othiers thiink flint tlic suîîîs absorbcd by flic
iniioners tu grant only insuflicient reinuneration I folie c:îh ;Schîool Iiispcctors woul bc ilci profitably appliedL the Uic ain-
tlîey hatve put al stop to and diniislicd tho defaîlcations of thec tcîmaîce o? flic suliools tliciinselcs, and would berc te lesscn by su
Scucret.try-l're.isurcrs, and have cauised to, bc substituted alinost iinucli flic seltuol tax iii cach Ioeality.
universally the systout of asseit for that of voiuntary contri- J rd. That thic Inspectors, likc all otlier publie funeftiontîries,
bution. ÇCroate cnenicis *thcer by tlicir fault, or cvesi tlieir extrcaaîc zeal

The Governnient took ndvantagý,e inoreovor of flic vacancies andi partiality.
which took place to inauguraZe a better division of tlie Inspec- tt.T b by v xs d la îv lcd ad hn
torships and to forni ncw unes. This iras inan-igcd WitIlit fli) soute of tlic Inispeetors do not inakc their visits as useful as thîcy
g!eait incrcasec or cxpcnse by asSigning to tlic newv inspeetors, sala- i might, cithier bccause thîcir districts tirc eoc extensive, or because,
ries of ratlier sniallcr autount than those ý,ivcn to flic former in- hiaving other occupations, tlîey flilfil hîcir dufics neghîgcnfly andit
ciiiibenits, and unakiiig a siight reduction"in the reiiiiineration of c.irs.lcsiy. As concerning this last point, IuoNwcý,r, I nust repent
those irispeot ors %vlinse duties wcere dinuinislicd. that; rarcly bave precise and circuinstantial coniplaitîts been îîl!crgcd

In aceordance ivith this prineiple, iii April, 1859, on tlie nga inst flic present Inspectors, aind thit gencerally tlic Ilpctor.s
decease of 3Mr. L'Espérane, sehool inispector o? Cap Chîatte -l'd have beca able tu showv that tbey ivere uniounidcd and tlic ý-ciult
St. Anne des ilonts, that district whîicht was of sinal extent, andi of nualiclous feelinas.
thc inspeetor o? ivhicl rccived $250 pcr nanunm, Was supprcssed 1. With respect to Ulic flrst nucntionedl cause of opposition, the
or rather united to a ncw district of greater cxtcnt, foritied by very ternis o1 *our lecuer ivouîtî excuse umc frot r ulying to it, if
dividing flint ni? Mr. Inspeetor «Meighier, whiceh consisted of flie sucît a repîy Nvsntaire,%dy given very sfiet1yby flic ex-
Counties o? Bonaventure and Gaspé6, andi for -which lic reeivedtract front iîiy report o? 1857, relative tu flic tnecessif y of'roîiiî
$1,000 salary. His salary Nias reduiced tu $700, and his duties'
v.ere litaited te the County o? Bonaventure, 'an fi wnspee. uos of' Austria, Italy anti Grec.., -vlîich. like other ceulitries,
tor, Mr. B3îcliard, te whioin tlcue t of' Gap nd fa L1sigd hyave uad o? stion. Tr Ulic iiist inpec ltion oicf Il iiihi :îddreeîved oiy $600, wili diti ouîîty asp he a-reaedex

pene b mre ha $5.e c:îtiolial institutions. lit fatt J know of îuo statc in îrivehl the
pene 2nd moe cnh, 850. r lln'sdsr~îa Governiiîcnt pro% ides for flic educaticia of' tlic people ifihîolt

M. Juneau irais appointcd te the Inispector.ship o? the Coutities of caii aiîru tf ?Sprncaet loceptssfri
Dorciestr ad Uvs; M. Blandretanin theCounies oe iîacotîsidcrablc part o? the bdt.The aniy anti exact reg-,i

Dorcese ad L vis&; tMr. cach reie n $700. As Mr. ]t f la tioîîs applicable to fUi performiance o? thiis fonction, which is,Baead rvouslyre he Cc recctisvae an00 inAs otr. n any coutatries cxereised by the pricsthooti anti pessess a differ.
On 7th 'Marci, 1860, INr. Inspecter Lanctot having resigned ont c'as ooc0 sfree rd fshos p ir o

lais district ivas divideti into tire. To eute e? flic ncwe districts find ne discussion on tbis head iiifltce works on public educatioti,
wer ertonxs ofcdistric.tso Mcvngaession Leox ad r'ar- l? it is no doubt becauusc the question lias nover been inooted iît anyinecc, Mr eoxsdsrc ecvn nacsino -r fcountry but Canada. But the alnaiost universal provision uniadc,

Mr. Archa.-nibeault's, ivhosc salary was sli'ghtly redued. Iîne new by laiw on this subjeet, lias flic support of soinc statesitnen irlie
Inspeetors, Mcssra. Grondin and. Caron, lhad therefere under their have affirînet niost ieierge.tically the ncess-ity of inspection. 1, 1
eliarg,-tlie former Laprairie, licauliatrngis anti Chiateauguk>y, have not hesitatcd" says 31r. Guizot (in lus report for 1840), " te
thec latter- -Napierville, St. Johîn's and Iberville, andi they recivet propose te Your ?Iajesty tan increcase in the nuier of priiiiiry
eacb $700, instcad o? $8S4, which liat becia Mr. Lanetof's salary. sub.înspectors, as I auîm satisfied tlint no expense iras more effcc-
Thus Ulic i-grc,-,ate o? incase, if ive deduet froni it $84, fakeni tuai for the impreveunent of scijools." Let mie observe that flic
frein Mr. Axchanmbeault's salary ivas 1o10r nt fan $4132. Inspeetors eof primary zehools irere uit tluat finie already 168 in

Finally, on Stît June, 1861, as I bcf'ore said, the Inspectorslaip number, and tbat fhey have been frcqaaently inercaseti since thon
of 31r. «MeICord, eonuprising the Counties o? Ottaiva and P'lontiac. imli ho seen hereafter.
iras divided into twvo, and given te tire Inspectors, Mr. Rouleau The seimool inspections were in faeL at first a sort o? general

and r. lamlto, fic ormr h .,n charge o? tlic Cathohie andiiqur inte tfli orking o? the educafionai systeni, an excep-
flic latter eof the Protestant scitools, and cdi recciving $500, tina roeeeding, whielh beenie by the force of eireuanstauccs a
ircas 3fr. «LcCord's salary was $884; flic inecasedid utot pernitent institution. In tlic third volume o? bis Mentoirs,

therefbre exeeed $216. puublislicd in 1860,Î)Ir. Guizot gieth soyotenttuo,
Thins, four large districts werc divideti, andtfictt Inspectors in- and expr-e-ses bis satisfaction thtat hoe liad becît flic fathter of' it.

creaseti in nuinber front 24 f0 27Î, involving an inercase o? $1 )223 1«Another plan, unf'orceen and difficult of exeut ion, appeareti
only, or about $400 te each nom Inspector. te ue nccssary in order te cestaablish relations iif tuetecîi

Actuated by thec sanie spirit, on 29t1î riebruary lest, in a report dipersedti houglbout riranep ýo k-now filet rcaly and f0 act upon
respecting the ceniplaints brouglit against Mr. Inspector Panine- tiacin in other ivays titan by casual and enupty irords. One meontit
hec, I recomniendei tlic appointat of a new Inspecter, to l'ive after ftie proinulgation of flic noir l:ai, 1 -ordereti a geiteral in-
flic Charge of the Catholie sehlools ii tlhc Inspection Districts of spection of ail tic ecnentary sehools in flic Xingdom, public or
MNessrs. Ilubliard anti Parnueicei %vith flac exception of those mn) pnivitte. I desireti net only te verify flic externat and niaterinl
the Couinty o? Mîssisquoi, ittih I proposeti te add f0 flic lis- Locts ilaliela usujaliy fo0 t1 beto ttsicliqiiso i
pecterslîip o? Mr. Caron. This nev airrangenment mvoult invelve question o?, prianary ins tructLi on,- such as the nuinher of schiools
att inerda.se îlot eceeeding $600. TItis report is still under con- anti scholars, thîcir classification, their age, and thc incidentmîl c.x-

sidertion.penses of tic service,-but I particuiarly dtirecteti flac Inspecter
I t)iouglat it riglît te begin with fiais short account ofny pro- te study tlie interior ccononuy ef the scîtools, the aptitude, zeal,ceedingfs laitherfo. IL incltades a portion o? nîy answer te the first anti conduot of thec teaclicrs, tîteir relations mitil filc pupils, flac

qusto rltietoflcmokngo facpesn ssen.f.auuiies, and flac local authorities, civil anti religions; in a Word,
I do not intenti te deny fluat the systern as iL nom exists bas flic nierai stafe o? thuat branci o? education, and ifs resuits. Fatets

many opponents, inti that, judg-iig by :appearinees, tlie plan of o? this nature cannot bc astert-aincti at a distance, hy nucans O?
inspection, as now carnicti on, is far front being popular; but if correspondence, or dezcriptions. Sp2cial visits, persoiial cennimu-
WC hook closely inte fthe motives ofsuch opposition ire shiall find:- nication, anti a close examination o? nmen andti bings, are indis-

lsL, That many of tho opponients or the present siysteni are pensable to this just estimato anti untersaudiug. erour. hundred
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,a nincty persons, the grenter number of iviioni were fuctiona- 1
ries ofe very order in flie university, gave thcnisclves up during i
fýiur îîîeîiths te thiq arduous investigation. Thirty.thrc thousaînd t
four hundred and fifly-sis schools were actually visited, and nie- s
rally described in the Rleports addrcscd f0 nie by tlie Thspectors.t
Onc litmongst the nuniber, îvUlî wlîose rare ability ad indefatig'a-o
bic zeal 1 liîad long been flainiliar, Mr. Lerain, now au hconorary
rector, drew up fromi these collected Reoports a table of clemen-
tary instruction in France in 1833, even more rcuîarkable for tlic
moral and practieable v'icns therin dcveloped, than for flie runi- t
ber and varicty ofth lac hts eoinpriscd. This labor jous undcrtaking-
'net only lîad the effeet ef giving nie a more comnplota and prcîse
kniowvlcdge of tic conditioni and real nece&qities of ceîuntary ins-
truetioti, but it flurnishced the public,>i luic niost reinote corners
of' thse country, %vitli a living instance of the active solicitude of
the Governîct for populiîr edlucation. At flic saine tiiîne it power-
fully stiiulatcd the tenchers, by iînpressing on thesu a sense of
flic interest attaelied te their office, and of tic vigilance ivitlî which
tlsey %,ac ovcrlooked.

ITwo years later, on my proposition, a Rtoyal dccoc transforîn-
cd this casual and single inspection of the Elcînciitary Sehools
into -a permnent arrangement. In- every district un Inspecter
ivas :îppoiîteid to visit thc sehools lit statcd porioda. and te cern-
nîunicate fiîlly te the Minister, tfelic etors, the Prefects, and tlie
Gencral and -Municipal Councils their condition and wants.

ISince that ornie aid tlîrouglîout rcpe.atcd debates, wlîether
in flie Chamibers orin the Local and Elective Czuncils, the utility
of' this institution lias becoine so apparent, that, at thse rcqueSt of'

n najonity of tlic councîls, an Inspector lins beaues -stblislîcd in
evcry district, and tie periodical inspection of Eleiîîcntary Sehools
lias takenu its place ini tic administration of public instruction as
one of the most effcctive ,uaraiitees of their sufliciency and pro-

groa.' 
l

Ini dfiseussing flic law relative to coinnion sehool education
(l'instruction moe nne) in 1850, _1r. Regier, M1inister of tlic In-
terior aîîd of Public Instruction in lgium, exprcssed liimself' in
these tenus:' Inspection is tice seul of education, and mnust neyer
bc lost siglit of'; we îîîi-lît, as iwell upState education as sup-
press inspection, for ins-pection is tic only effectuai nîethod by
Nvlîich the Governîîîcnt ean açcertin the nianner of comnmîunica-
ting instruction iritUic State cstablislinîeruts." It is proper toob-
serve that the discuçsion turned on tlic mare question of thec mi-
ber o? inspecters te be app'inted, aud tlîat Mr. Rogier's rcsnarks
wecre net malde as offering any subject of debate, but as an axiom
on iich hie fouîîdcd his argumecnts in support of the nunîber of
ilîspectors ivliniiu lie wisliod te ho appointed. I'e must furîlier
tsI«i notice tlint tlîis was no question of the inspection of prisnary
scliecls. but cf selîcols of' a class of teacliers whicli in this
counîtry are supportcd out of the grant for superior educa-
tien. nid flic greatcr part of wvhicl are net subjeet te inspection
at ail.

Il In Gcrînany, as ivell as in France, siysiàIr. Rendu, and in
accorduniice -itkl ricccssitits arisingfrorn thc vcry nature of lgs
thoera a two kinds o? inspection cf sehools: the one essentially
local, the othcr scrving as a bond bctwen the municipalif y and tie
central iutliority." Thîis was precisely the intention of our own
Governiinent wlicn tlîey cstablislied in thse first instance, as visitors
ex officio, in cadi locality flic curé, the iniyor, and various
other public fuinctiona-rie-9, and thoen addcd te sucli local inspecters,
officers ivho -irc a bond bctween thc înunîcipality and tie central
autliority. In ne îvay could they have expressed more philoso-
pliically tlie ncccssity cf sucli functonaries tlian by saying, as
Mr. Rlendu di tla t"aieçrentevry nature cftlig.

A more Icng-tliencd justification of flic application cf that portion
cf flic public expenditure wlîicl goes te reilluncrate those snodest
but useful fuîîctionaries ivill bc found in thse following passage cf
?JIr. Salvandy's Report for tlic year 1843: Il Tlîeir isqsion Te.
quires flint tlîcy shculd possesss qualitias scidons found ceirobincd
in thesnmz e msn. Thcy miust have a Uîcrough knoivlcdgc cf
ail inethods cf tuition ; must bo able te examine the pupils in all

r-anches includcd inufUic programmie of tlic sehool; msust keep up
constant correspendence ivith thse couxiittees and t0se tcachers

liiselves ; mst scnd ini reports te the suponior autiiorities, wclt
ustaiincd by J'ncts, and flar frei substituting tlieir own action for
.bat cf flie ceissîîîittces, mnust do their bcst to second thec decisions
~f flic latter. Tlîey mîust, suorcover, ivlien in presence cf tlic in-
lividuals who b<.îong te tîtose bodies, muaintain the independence
)f their opinions îvithout derogating froîîî tie respect due te the
lisintcrestcd zeal cf tiiose honorable citizens. These are difficult,
:asks, and sucli as fcwv but inen of mark can accosnplish ; anîd liere,
ss in etlier departînents cf thse service cf priniary education, a
,,reait disproportion exists betwccu flic importance of flic duty and
hoi enuolunients attaclicd te it.»

But nowlicre, if we judge by thse place it holda l ic h cale cf
pecuniary aid affordcd by thîe State l'or tlie purposes cf public usa-
truction ' is thc inspection cf selîcols smore highîly apprcciated tlîan,
in En-land. Il Such," says DIir. Rendu, witlî great trutlî, Ilai in
thîs eeDUntry tlic respect f br independent poîver of action, that we
may f.îirly say, the 7iatioz is the priincip)lc, týc St aie ait accddc2iî."
Nevertlieless, suds hein- the order cf things that Ulic initiative of
tlic State la geuerally a 0 iatter of siail acceunt, provision lias
been muade for tic inspection net only cf tiose institutions urlîleli
receive aid frosî tlic State, but oven cf pcrfectly iîîdependent
sehools. Truc, tlic latter nxay clîcose ivhetlicr thiey ivill submit te
suds jurisdictiou or net, but (wliat shows how favorable public

op.Io in E ngland, is te inspection) numbers cf indepcndcnt
selîcols do apply te b linspccted, and the ilnber of such la yearly
incrcasing. Governinent dees net, in short, interfère in publie
educatien, save by accordinggrat 0fsnyt coosadtk
cure fliat they sball be inspecîed.

1 sall cite ene more extract frons a work cf Mîr. Rcndu's (on

prusr instruction in London). In tisis it Nvill bc observcd, that
atogi the salaries cf tie English inspectors are very higli, they

sceni te Min barely censpetent, and that bie is far from looking
upon tlic great, cost cf publishiiag their reports in, extcnso as thrown
away t

Il The riglit cf inspection, ire flnd, is strictly attaclîcd te the
graint cf aid; and tlic exercise cf this riglît is the second mais

cfaction placed by flie Englisîs Goverumoent in the bands cf the
Coninîittee cf Council.

IlThie intcrcst of the Governuscut is to bina men cf nit te
thse nerformance cf tîseir duty by a respectable rate cf rensunera-
tien. Thîis rate would anywlîcrc but ini England sem te bce ex-
cessive, the salary cf an inspecter being £ijO sterling, exclusive
of travelling expenses.

"It is fitting,, lu tîsis place, te mnak twre marks; and altlîeugh
iths seine liesitation, 1 shaîl introduce them. Thse ansount cf

salary is doubtlesa net tlie measure o? tise moral 'Value cf a duty,
but in a certain deg-ree it is significant cf it. Moreover, sucli
aniunt is thîe measure, net perhaps exactly,.but certainly approxi-
înativcly, o? tlic imsportance wshicls thse opinion of Geverument
attaches te tlie duty. or do2s it bappen then that aristocratie
England assigna a much hliser place in pul lie estinmation thon
France dees te a mission on whicliflhc future education cf the
people se essentially depends ? Thon thse present rate cf salary
al)loiçd toi nspec tors in Francebcin - given, lîoci t be cxpcted,
I bcg te bce informcd, fliat many men cf solid worth sbould 'ind
tlienîscelycs te ilie serv-icc cf primary edlucatien ? Save a few, 'ahioso
vocation lias been dccided by exeeptienal circusssstaittes, iîre
-a heur irc ive te find such mcia? ,Ana yet, tiecdivcrsity cf
iritcrests agaiust wlîicl tlsey have Ie contond, flic antago½ cf
influences -%vlîleli it ia ticir business to conciliato, the M=esit cf
pos--sslg a x-cady stock cf riietorie te maintaini thecir ground in
unforseen ernergencies, are difficultiesc,na perils, whiich besetaor
inscpecter cf prirnary scîsools, more tlîan any oflier public funetio-
naries connccted uvitliflic admnistrative part cf education. * *'-

Ile Mh ave observedl tiat in Englana, flic Inspcctors refraini
frein intcrfcring lu any way ih flic discipline and management
of Uhc schools; uadyet their influence over flieni is considerable,
more se ever t'ho gencral interests cf ediucation, 1 can boldly afi n,
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thlan iu France itsehi', %vltere timey exercise a direct jurisdiclîou
over persoîî:î lction. Thtis is explaitied by a sinîgle word: li
jzlgnîYllells of Ille laspelcc!ors (Ire in Eligland mode lpleUlic.

'I'lhe province of tle Inspecer is liiîuited te ascertainiug-, cont-
paring aîd discussiîig resuits. Truc, but iu cvidcmiccaiid asjudge
of appeal, lie inivoke(s, in confiruation of his judgnicut, thec drcadcd
poiver-opinion. Every ycar, the reports of lier M11ajesty's lis-
pecters, tddrcsed to flie Coiumittee of Council, arc collected ho
be publishced, and prcsented, by lier Msijesty's conmand, to Uic
twvo Ilouses of'Paliatiiemit.

IPlease to consider, Sir, the effeet o? such a publication o? time
Inspecton's reports.

In Uic first place, il supposes lu the Inspectons sovereigii iii-
partiality. iu the iiiinds oftlime inspccted absolute confidence lit the
justice o? he Inspectors ; aîîd luis two-foid senhimnt cievates the
fuuctionary because it does hoor to bis office. Is it nlot cicar
tiat reports lvi jicix are destincd te bc subinitted te px',iIic opinion,
and subjeclcd to its aimadversions, and le bo laid bc.fore tlue
liighest court of jurisdiction in flic country, nust acquire an in-
trinsie value proportioned te tbic imiportanice ivilîi is given to
Ihieux ? Between such reports and documents wihichi are àauually
laid on ltme sîmelf to ho covered with dust and reilmain uuread, wiîat,
comuparisomi is possible ? TIme former arc xnatter of discussion iu a
]?atlianmcnett, 'çihile the otimers arc eut down by the writers of' liein
to adapt thenim te the size o? a deed-box.

I 1]ave before nie a large volume of more thman 1,000 pages,
iviiicim contains ltme Report of 1S50-51, and tîmere in the reports of'
Mr. NoeeMr. Cook and otimers, I fiud in cvery pige iuteresting
discussions of prineiples, solutions of difficulties in, tlie art 0fr
teacliing, &c. Iu such reports timere is ne dange isorn-fCir
ideas; tiîey arc sure îlot te bc lest."

'The ahove sliould suffice, one ivould tbink, te refute very effée-
tually time opinion entertaincd iu principle tuaI time Inspection of
sehools is useless or mearly so; sud On tulaI opinion the opposition
to flhc presqcut syshem scenis te ho pniticipally foundcd.

2. 1 now comnte to the second cause o? opposition.
It is certain îtviieiicver the people are conviuced timat no in-

creuse of lime local nid, and tiieref'ore no chance of dimmmiising lime
sehool rate, ivould bo brouglit about by an ait cration of the mode
o? inspection, froni that montent, t Say, they 'would bc belter able
le do justice te lime system itScîf.

In tiuis particular lime opposition to inspection dots not differ
from tie oid opposition te the ievyirîg of lime scimool-rato. Now
any systein of inspection, iwlictlmer adininistered as hceretofore by
agents paid hy time State, or bY pens-ons 'iviose services are remu-
nerahcd by local taxation ini the minuiicipaiiy, ivili :iways stir up
thme saine kiud of dissatisfaotion. Ncedlcss t0 add, thnt iu lihe
lutter case tic couiplaint ivouid hc the louder because theburilmen
would bc ucarer le ltme bac, limat bears il.

3. The feelings o? personal hiostility widh an Inspecter is sure
te bning down upon lus licad, cither by bis omvn fauit, or 'vithout,
any fAit of ]lis, are very greal; and in luis, au in xnany otîmer
cases, people ire ashiaxnd t0 confess lmir enruity igainst Uic in-
dividual; may, liîcy sometimnes disguise it even li-oi tiiecves,
and lhey umake an onslaught directiy on lime institution wiitimout
stopping te est imate ils iiportan ce un dils usefulnes. limekind
of duty iumposed on the Inspector, consisting of the surveillance
of Cheîr functionaries wimo are te enforce lime law, ivlUi the tas], o?
reproving Ilîcux 'iien tiiere is nccd, nay,-ceven of denouncing licir
misdccds te a superior authoity, is not likeiy te beget any love lu
those w-ho arc the objeots o? lais official care. As MLNr. Rendu
observes in tic passage imbove quoted, Ihese functionanies niust ba
mcn of supenior mids never le fail lu point o? tact or discretion
-nover to 'iound pcopie's excessive, nay, tiacir natumial suscepti-
biit«y, lu Ille performanîce of dulies -whilmi are as delir-ite as t iiey
sire dificult. But not te speak, of flime ordinary superintendeuco
'ivhich lliey arc te exorcise om-er schools sud schiooliniasters sud al
their :upplianccs, aud over Commxissioners7 and Sccrctmry-Ti-ensu-
rex-s' accounts, the numbeniesa and nevcr-cnding difficulties w-hidi
=r always ocoutim relative to thme formation and division o?

sehool districts, and the choice of sites for school liouscs arc ge-
nerally scttled.by their cnquiries and reports, as are tiiose arising
about the division or bounding of' ishool niunicipalitics; the
dlaiims for nmoncy consequcut on suchi chang-es betivcn différcmit
inluiicipalities ; the establishmnent of dissentiexît Schools and
the apportioning of flic Governunent grant betiwecni Coinnis-
sioners amnd Trustees ; thc possession of school-Imouses (oftcu a
subjcct of dispute betwceix the twvo bodies -%viîcn thcy exist inuelle
loeality) ; indeninity claimcd by teachiers ivho allege tlmcy h:îve
bcen unjustly distnisscd ; coniplaints of' Citré, parents and rate-
paycrs againist Comnissioners or teacliers ; thie imposition of cx-
traordinary rates to p:îy off debt or build sehiool-Imouses; the ap-
portionnient of the school fuiid te diffierent districts; the auditiiug
and giving up tîmeir accounts by Scretary-Tr:msuirers; ini short,
about the inauguiration aud mîaintenance of' M-Nodcl Scbiools whielh
are alînost always unpopular ut first. On all these mîatters the
law lias confcrrcd on the Superintendeut a jurisdiction iii :ppcal
front the decisions of the Conissioncrs, and a kind of :mdiniis-
trative power of arbitration ivhich, in case cf need, flnds ils sanle-
tion in thc confis-ation or tbe Governiiieut Grant. AIl these ques-
tions, soule of wlmich nay appear rather trivial at the first glamîco,
are, ncvcrthlcess, very intcrcsting in ail places; ivhere llîey arise,
but gcncrally connccted ivith tie flinmily and local lcr-u-ig
and party quarrels ivhichi unhappily divido our pansuies. Ihey :ire
also, as youi xnay suppose, eaggeratcd by difièremîces cf religion,
lati-uuae and origin. None but those w1tose cîxperience bas taughit
thleni, cari have an idoa of' the importance attaelied te triunipli,
.nid of the raîmcour ivhich lingers iu the brcasts of tic defleated
party.rcIl 

oi4 , Fially, the inefficieney of the prescut Inspectoes inso
districts, bias added anotimer ground of* consplaimît to the prejudices
and antipathies alrcady cxistmng, and confirnied, in a certain dc-

gre, c conîenipt into whieh the institution it5elf liail fillen. 1
lhave stated the cause-. or that inefficiene3-, aud pointcd ont sonie
reniedies whlich have beeni already applied ivliere circuinstances
pcritcd it te bo dette.

1 now resumne my ansiver to time first question:
1. The present syslemn of Inspection is siîiibmr to Iliat iîich lias

beemi generaliy ;doptcd, in Europe. i serves lis (z coit?îcçtiXU tic
beticztcit le ccittralpoicer and the loccal authority, aud lias render-
cd immense service to the cause of public instruction.

II. It is iniperf'ect lu luis, thnl soule districts are stili too e-
tensive for the duties at present dcvolving on the Inspectors, and
for the remuncration assignedl to thenii, and also bee.iusc çoie of
thli have other occupations wiih iend tlieni t0 negct flic per-
forumance of theic dulies. Severail of' Oient visit as rnîany as tlirc
schools iu one day,-îoo uxamy te allow of the duly bcing propeYly
performced.

Ilt To reniedy the incfficiency of thc prosent systein, it is
lecessar3-,

]?irstU. To subdividc thiree or four of flic districts ivlliclm ap-
peur le bc stili 100 larg for Uic requirements of the systein and
for the remuncration assignced te tlue Inspectors.

Secondly. To continue to appoint noute but toaceliers e te
office of Inspeceor.

Thirdly. To inake a regulation providing nîinutdi3- for the C-e
cution of Uic du tics of luspectors, prcscribing Uic exact lenguhi of
tlmir visits aind the imutiner of conducting tl;in ; obliging tlhîemi te
bc prsent at th couferccs of tlic techcl'crs a certain znunîber of
timtes iu the ycar, and te visil. tie Normnal and 31odel, Schools, ilf
ordcr tiat; tlîcy niay kccp up tlhii knowicd.g:c of tic prog-resi
made in thcm, and promnulgale time spi rit of imîprovenient iu thiir
severai districts.

]?ourtmly. To corupel thD Sciiool Couxumissioners by legil cnact-
ment, uuder a penalty, te attend xçdmen lie Iuspctr visits thme
scliool, aud to sign blis report. Wcrc this duly attcndcd to, il.
wouid spccdily Open thic cyes of tic Comxxissioners to Uic !super-
tance of the office oan Lui-spcctor, nrudvwould sectire the obediencc
of the latter te thme reguintion, and wouid bc a protective mutsure
for those In.-pectors 'irli disehiarge their dutics,arud are tet-
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less esposedl te unjmust unindvrin, iich they have noecvi-
douce to repel. he visitars ec ojjicio miglit aIso bu required te
inakue use, at luastwîhuit, it. hîonte, of Ille privilege accorded te thieni
by Iaw, uuider the peîîuîity ufflorèîiitig the priviiege by -non ilsc'r.

FituIy. Ta exact frontî itspucors the euuiployuietit af theïr
mnhole tfinie in fthc exercise ai thîcir futieîions. T1hose whio nîi-ht
iiot thîiîk lit ta give up tlîeir other occupations, anîd îîiit îlot
find it adruttgeous te do se, inight iniitatc the examnple ahrcady
set dieun, by teîîdcring their rsga tiei lhere ivould bc ne lack
af teacluers rcady to ziccept fi ztuezaeatc offiees fer thie salaries
attached te filenît, and ta dischiarge ail tlic duties of theîîî vcry
pr:îctically and serupu1lously'.

Sixflîly. To furaiisli cach Selîool Corporation mill printedl re-
gisters te serve as jouriîals in mhicli flic Inispecter slîould enter
the report ari s visit. Coîninissioners anid Trustees liave bcen
again anid agaiti cnjoiiicd te procure sueli registers fur flic tea-
Chers; but the recoeonedatioii las bccîî seîîcfiieS uîîheedcd.
Thougli flic expeiîse ai' printing ana disfributiîii' those rc'4stcrs
by thie departinent, as it is donc in Upper Canada, iiiighit bce con-
siderablu, I believe it wonld bc a useful îiic:sure as iurnishing
tic nicais eof proeuriîîg inf'ormaution ivhich is net. te be liad ather-
inise iii a coniîeetcdl farii, aînd likely ta be iuîfluentiul ivith the
inspeetors alla -vh:itors of the suliools.

~My reinark in mîy uswer ta tlic firzt question relative ta Ilie
toc great exteitt afi ficir di'truts, shIevs cle.trly tht ic u present
iiîîiiiber or Inspectors ceula tiet bu diiiiinislied wvitheit ai carres-
pouding miodification of flic annunt and. ovn flic character ai
tlicir duties.

In fluet, frein flic 365 days iiiftlecycar.we niust deduct. at ]cast
60 d:iys' o fic anîîual vacationi (flic awlomsa grcatcu nullibcr,
iusiutclî :ts flic riglit of~a selîol te share in the grant deponds aiîly-

ami its being kept opeîî eiglit ioiths in flice yatr,) 62 Suîîdaiys anid
fca.st days ; about î5O ailier liolidayi3s, and finally about -50 otlier d;uys
oceupied in travellinîg, or in special missions,or iii auditing aocolints,
ivliiehl leives 140 dLys. Ilevcr, as several oif fie das deacdued
belong te, tino or ftie categories ncitioniic, and hlidays nccd liot
bc a hindranco ifli tiecacher bce forewarncd ai tlie Inspctor's
visit (not, by the bye, always possible,) ire mnay say tliat oit an
average, tlic nunîber of days mrhich an iiîspectar nîay devoto te
flic speCial duty.-of visiting tlic schîools is iSO. Neir tliere arc
3000 sehlools unýder contrel ; but as flic inspectors aîre instructed
ta visit tlîc iiudepcndelît schiools, mnvhen invitcd ta (Io se, irve mna3'
btaf e flic xîumîber af schoels ta bc visited ie the year at 3,200. As
the nuinber of itispg!ctors is uit present 2 î titis, if' %ve suppose tire
viisits te, Cchd sclictei iii the yeur. mvould give ncarly oe visit and
a là:aliper day; but titis arit1lîeetical average ha îlot flic truc one,
iiînsiich as thirce or four ai the districts havre but fWnshios
but au tic allier hîand contain a ývast arca ta bce travelcd aver,
and considerable difficulties ta be surinounitcd iii tîte iiop ricet
imcans ai eeiiiiiuziiwctîon anid the senority of flic climîizif. The
oflier districts cotîiin a iîîuch larger tiuntiber ai ecijools.

I subjoin ta titis repart a faible mîarked -1, sliciving: 1. The
estent ýi cach, liispecfar's district; 2. The nuitiber af inliabi-
fuints; 3. Tlîc niibci-r of sclios uider coiiîral; 4. The znusiiber
ai scilars; 5. The salary of' the Inspector.

It'%Vill bo ,ci by fitis table, f h:t, allomrili ISO days occiîpied
iii visifiîîg, t.)of ailic Inspectos have oit niacgeabout threc
Eelil;s tu %isit, ini a d;îy, andl ten aIliers necarly tivo sclieelS, coltn-
tiîîg tire visits iii flic venr. Ifta thuo bce added the indcpeiîdeit,
rohiecIe. ire shhflua fhiat, iii tlctfinie flicvd.tu Iirpectors
lane, on un averagze and lit roînd miniabers. four ai thîcaî four,

011liIrs tlireC. -a1i 10ati2 tIVo schIoolS te ViSit iii aie day.
If, tliereýre, ire redulce Ili*e iiuber af Inispcctors ta 10, znsî-
ziîuîg3.20 as Ili nîîîbcr oifcchsiols ta bce viçifetl, ânid 1,90 days

asflue finie applicable for flie purforniatice o?' the diîtyt ire shah
find (recloaîiîîg tira -ia 1 Ii llc year) rîcnrly four sclmools to, Lo
visitcd, -i cadi dny ; if tle muamiber irore reduccd Ie six, it would
bic vcry mmarly six, schools ptr day.

Freont ail 'which it neccssarily resuits, that if' %v intend to reduce
tlie nuijîber of Inspectors te, 10, tlîcy ulust, inlake enly ane vi2it ini
file year.

1 have draw~n up a table, niarked B, eontaining a plan of' in-
speetioli, on1 Ille footing of 1() districts only, anid coiliprisitig, ap-
îîroxhnlntely, Ille saine lîeads eo' iltbrnuat ion uvithî respect te theîai
as fLic othier table does for the old districts. I believe that it Nvouldl
bc uttcly impractieuble to throw the country into larger districts
thaxi are cuprised in titis table, even ifh filler of visits woe
rcdueed ta ce (le year. We inight, indccd, furthcr reduce
thic iuiliber or districts te eigit, ifwie disrcgarded tic difference
bctwveeîî Catholie ana Protestant canllnunnities; but I cauld n6t,
in thtis respc recanîniend a deviation front tic systoe introduced,
anîd by 11e sowghit te bcecxtcndcd. The aini of' aur educational
lcgislttiîîl is te give the îniost, tlic best possible guarantees ta roli-

giumiinoritics in flic cducatian oi their ebjîdren. WC ]lave se-
parate Schools, sep;îrate B3oards of 1ý"xaxiniers as Thr as practicable,
aind it; 2celis ta tue tlîati asnarly as nîay ho, ive aught ta have
sepirate Inspecters. In Prussia and cvcrywhcre cisc througlhout
Geraîany, flic Inispectors arc even zîxembers of flic respective cle-
rical bodies. In Eîîglanda and Scotland, there are Inspeetors for
e.-.ch religious denomîination; and provision is even inade, by
Order in Council, fliat the hicads afiftie different, religions bodies
shall have ai voice luin h aice of theui.

On flic liena ai salaries for f lic Itispectors there is a question of'
saine dificulty, aiîd file saune question.-arose wvlici Ille presenit
syitein %vas first introdmccd.

The Inspectars bave ne allowvance for travelling expenses even
unhen eîîgagcd in tic special missions flot unfrequeýnt1y iînposed on
thei by flic Dcpartnîcný. WTauld it net bo botter to allow theni
traivelling charges, and would net fliat be a futher guaritc for
thecir activity and vigý,ilanc? On the mter hand, it îiiay bc aslkcd
-%Yliethier sucb allowaiice right net give occasion te ilinuilerable
difliculties-nay, even to a ny abuses.

Ii ftie table ivhich I hlave preparcd, I have tak-en itflor granted
that Uic present systeni is te continue. If it urere rcsolvcd tegramnt
the travellinîg cxpeîîscs, flic rate af salary slîauld be as folloivs:
Instead of 81,40, $1,000; instcad af S1,600, 81,200; instc-a
of' $1S0 1,40D. Tfli aggregatc ainouiît af tlic salaries recoin-
nieided in the table is $1I3,400; and as tiiere wauld bo mûure
liicliîoda of Illet soin bcing cxcccdcd, tîxan tliere is or ifs being
found more tlînu sufficient, if the other plan bo adoptcd-tliat or
giviiig sinaller fixed salaries with allowauces for travelling charges
and particular iiissios-lt appears te bc but littie likely tlîatthei
saivitg ireuld extcod $4,000 of tlic prescrnt oxpeiiditurc, %vlhich
doo.s tact quite, reichi $20,000. WeV inust observe that, flic great
estent ai the districts viii propably prevcat flic Inspectera frani
always acquit:tng theuiscîves af tiiose particular mîissions, the na-
turc of whlîi 1. have already explatincd, ana tinit in sucih cares I
shall have ta ciiîploy flic oficers of iiiy civil Dcpartimnit, involviiig
,li isercasýe iii flic staffaof the oflice, mnith a corrcsponditig, inercase
ofiftic conting~ent diebursonents for travelling expenses.

Let us uuoi examuine in detail flic noir division, bearing in nmina
throug-leut, thnt Ille table dees net take into zccount the indu-
pendent seheelis.

District No. «& coîîîpriscs flic Judicial Districts of GaspC aiîd
RIUmoinsIi. less the Protestent Fchjools ai flic first of timese districts.
It is flue Guilf Elecloral Division for Ille Legisiative Countil, and
is a 'vast, tcrr.itory Io tiranel orer, replecto wriflu diffieulties of CVeryý
kind, mnhicli fat outwzýi£!Ii Ille sinail nunîiber oi prininry schecols
aîîder cuntrol, 'lehi la only 8S. I îîoed neot :îdd tint it Nçeuld
ho imipe-sible to travel over Iliis district tinice iiiftic eeurz-coroe

c.ar.
Tuesine r-.irl-s zipply te District of Inspection -No. 2 Vfdhit

%vould conzist ofiit Judicial Districts of Sagueliay and Clîicou-
tiînii. In Uîese tirao ipectiin Dititheli nuniber or' selieols
vrill increase Vesdealy thiîi fli e~ icin ycars.

'Dittrict No. 3 canîprises flic Judicial D~istricts of Kamnournska,
.Mantm-igny, Quet, axid Beauce, ana not-iess than 652 scheelsa,
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wvhich would give the Inspecter four sclîools a day, or thercabouts,
to visit if lie mnade but nue visit duriing the yeur. It is truc that
the menuis of communication, throughout a portion of tlîis district,
arc varying; but it is vcry doubtful Nvletlier this Inspector cati
visit regularly ail the schools of his district.

District No. 4 comprises Ilic Judicial Districts of Arthabaski,
Three Rivers, and Richelieu. It contains 439 sdhools nder con-
trol; but flic numnber of tliose iu the District of Arthabaska, eau-
not 1hi1 to inecase rapidly. This district, for a ringle visit, ivould
give al littho over two sclîools a day. Tlic extcnt of territery to
be f ravclled over is considerablo, and the northeru part of th1e
Districts of Tlsrc Ilivers aud of Richelieu is susceptible of a,
rapid inease.

District -No. 5 comprises flic Protestant scimools of flic Judicial
Districts of' St. Francis and Bledford, and coufains about 300
schools, which ivould give, for a single visit, a fractiou ever one
school a day. Thcrc is lierc a vast district to bc travelled ever,
and fhicans of communication arc tlîrouglîout a portiou of it
not very easy.

District N.io. 6, ceulprising flic Judicial Districts of St. Ilya-
cinthe alla Ibierville, to-ether ivitlî flic Catholie schools of flic dis-
triets or' Bedford ana St. F rancis. %vould bcocf' very great extent,
and Nvould iaclude a vcry large number of sehiools under control,
(539>, or, on aut average, tlîrce scimools a day; and in a district
increasirig s0 fast, it is doubifuil wlîctlîer Ibo daýys, xvlîielî w
hlave adopted as tlie mIe, coula bc devôted to visits. 13czide.q,
tile Catholie schools of flic districts of Bedflord :îud Sf. F ran( ois
mnust go 0on incrensin *g ripidly. This district (No. 6) tould imot,
therefeore, reinain !ongý witliout being subditidcd.

District No. 7 %vould comprise the Judicial Districts of Monireal,
Joliede, rud Beauhiarnois, less tlhc Protestant ecimools of~ tic Cify
of «Montreai, of Ille Counties of Jacques-Cartier and Hlochelaga,
and of tlic district of ]cauliamnois. Thiere would be 50.1 selioohs
te visit, that is to Say, about tlîrec a day; but flic ilumuber o? days,
M.o, xnight possibly bic inereascd, in 'View of Ille facilities of com-
municatiou. Ncverthcless, the renr o? flic district of Joliette is
diflicult to travel over, and this portion cr District No. 7 is also
liable to un lucrease. It m.ust aIso be statcd, thnt the Districtof
Montreal contains a large nunîber o? independent seliools, wvhieh
arc flot takcu into accounit, and which flic iuspectors have always
becu lu the habit of visiting.

District %o. S would comprise the Judicial Districts cf Terre-
bonne and Ottawa, lcss thle Protestant schools cf flic Counities]
of' Argeuteuil, Ottawa, and P>ontiac, Ilere, as ini Nos. 1 and
2, the vast extent cf ferritory conipensates for the eouparativcly
sumall numiber cf solmools, ivhichl, bezides, illust rapidly iricrease.

I have cudcavourcd to combine iu District No. 9 flic leiding~
gr7OUPS Of the Protestant population cf flic enstern portion of~
1lowcr Canada. Tliesqe groups are grcatly isoluted ûue front
another. T'le inspecter iniglt visit, during flic wintcr, flc sciiooîs
in tlue vicinify of Qtmcbec and timose cf Meantic, -a in flic sunit-
nier, tîmose cf tlic District cf Gaspé~. If, hjowcver, flie latter shoifld
bo found te bc ton great a t.ix, the proposed --«.l«iy rniglt bc
reduced, and oue of two courses adopted: cithier Io appoint a
Protestant inispecter for flic Protestant schools cf tlic Di-strict cf
G.%spt<, or cisc te Icave thlese selhools under thec contre! cf flicen.
thmOlie ins.'Poctor, as tlmey arc at prescrit.

District -No. 10 confains a prefty larg-e nunîber cf sehools,. umier
contrel, bo wvicli must bc added a cousiderable nunîber cf inde-
pendcnt soheools, wlîich frcly submnit to flime inspection. Se flint
flic nuinber cf selîcols te bc visitcd would bc greaiter titan it au.
pêelrs front the table. Soute fciw Protestant establishnmts ivili
stili renin under flic inspection o? Caf holie iuspecters (fthc ius.
pccters cF Nos. 5, 9, and 10 arc te o rctan.its): but* titis is
unavoidable for the Prcet, -iioît a large iicrcas-e cr expert-
diture.

As 'nny naturally bc supposea, I considcrcd several otiier plans
berore dccidingupori the prescut eue; and notiist.anding tmat it
still prescrits difficulties, muorc particularly on accoulit ef tlic e-
cessidve Iuiab2r of schoolscna inl Districts NMos. 3,6, aud7,

it is nevcrtielcqs tlie best I liave been able te discover. Tlic adop-
tion cf twolvc as flic utînîiber of districts womild perhiapsgive better
resuits; but il would tlhon bc nccssary te abandon eue or othier
er flic Ohjects in view.

Tice plaîn suimxciid up in table B wvould therefore have the fol-
lowli, advantagcs

1. A more suita:ble rnuneration ef flic Inspectors;
2. A roductieîî iu cxpoîdifurc ci'about 8-1,000.
It ivôuld presemît, liwcvr, on flic otlier lîamd, several serious

dravl>aclks:
1.- Tlho rcduciug c-f flic numnbrof visits fo but onc aî ycar.
It is cf thec utinost advaîîtage to have flic seliool, or ut ail

events flic greafer part of~ tiietu, visifed twice a ye:ir; the in.Qpec-
for sliould sucet the Cenîi»isýsioners nd flic Secretarv-Trensurer
twiee a ycar. It is flic oîuly imians of ascertaiîimg flic prcgress
mmidc in tcaching; ofiz-noNwing %letlicr thec rcoimîî:ndatioîîs illade
duriig flc firesit , wlîcfler te Ulic Teacliers, te flic Coiuîmîuissio-
tiers, or te the Secret.try-Trcasurer have l)ctu earried out. The tiço
visifs arc ail flc more iiecee fronti flic liiet fliat in ii:imy bau-i
fies tuie sehîcels are rarely if ever vii c by thme Conuiioer.3 or
by visifers, witli flic exception cf fli parish priests, and flic lutter
arc seitictinies unnable, cwimîg f0 thic extciît cf flieir parislies anîd
the inmportance ori~ cir eflier dufies, te visit tiiemu as oftin as thoy
%weuld iwisli.

9. inasniuch as flic seliool inspector h;us jiot only te visit flic
cimols, but as lie lias, iiiorever, 1<, exane flic aceoulifs of filc
Sceret.try-Trcasîiirer, frec1imcîit speil umisasionîs, tivo .çm-mmulre-
ports, anîd a very active cerrcs)oideii %viti flie v:înieuts selîcel

I corporations anid flie Deparfîîîeîît, iu facL a gremiý deal of wVritil1ig,
lit is greatly to ho féared thflich e-tent of thu distriets, and tle

large iiiiiibor o? scools to be vizitmcd, woiild iiiterfire %vitli flic
diýchmargce of~ tîme duties, wlîich our presemit statc cf trausition in
flic iliatter cf public instruction rendors liiglily iiportamit.

3. It must neces-Qanily Imappen under Uîiis systeni tliat a prcfty
luirge iiimuber cf seliocîs wvill rcîîîaiu unvisited. This is flic case
zilrcaidy under flic prescrit systeni, audl if thec inspecter gees evcre
]lis district but once a ycar, uiiy accident wliieh iiy preveut Iiiimi
froint visiting a part icular scliool, caniioit bc rcuicid during thîe
reiainder fti'lîc ycar. ltorcovcr it %would bc vcry difficuit fer
flic inspectors te visit any but the schools under tlic contre! of' the
Conimissioriers, anmd yct it is very important fInît f lîy shieîld bc
lu a position te acccpt thec invitations frtCqIuctly mmmade to themni te
visit oflier institutionîs, imore particularly tliose which arc subsi-
dized ont o? the fond for Supenior lducaztion.

-1. Iu fine, I four flint flic result cf thme reductioi cf flic iimumuber
cf inspectors ~Vould bc a ccnîplete modification cf tlicir functiens;
tliat tlicy iveuld conicte o bcS.thýfied iviili visitiig flic niodel
sclmools aud perlinp-, eue of flic clecntnary aricols l ad p:ilh;
witli a. liastS confercsico 'vith flic Selisol Ceiîîîîiissiomcrs relative te
'thei affair.-, and a lucre glaice nt t lie aceounts prescuted by Ille
Sccrcùmiry-Trcasurcr. The rapid inecase in tic numîmber cf Zeliools,
aud the- vast extent cf tuie districts, wveuld furuish -:mn excelilnt
renson fer actingr tinîs. It will, ponhiaps, ho ce.ecf ct on flic ot li-,r
haud, tit iL wili only ho necessazry te iiicrease flc nuilier otr
iinspectors iu proportion te flic imiercase inuh fl ic mbrro~shrcs
but, witli flic lîizl salarie-s wrliih wveuld bc ,,ivi, this wouid net
îîcrhaps bo gr.ilàtcd îvithl;ot diffmculty, und. ini -ny ce.woll l>a
attended witIi a great demi of dclnv. Sucli a -systmmi O? inspection
by wvelI paid funciionanries, mcmi cf*ligbI emp.acity, whîoec inspection
%vculd hiave for ifs objeef, more espccially, gencrmîl observation
au enoeend, wmold imîîplv thme co.2::istence a subordinute
systein cf inspection, more iiinmediate and momre minuite. It is
net for mie to -.iy -ývlmthcr the cosîisiry is lu a position fo in-atiîgu-
rate a double oye r cf lis kind ; 'I 'viii mmcrclv stite tîjat it
would bc cither more iinperfcct st111 titan flic pre.-crit e5teri. er
cisc far imore costly.

1 'will nowv give a fcw dlctils relative le fimo sy.stellîscf ilîspeCt ion
prevaihing in Franco and lu nl amî,ms reganrds, itîcre cscpci.tlly,
the number cf inspectiors and finir salaries. It xviii bc sceri liat
the number o? inspectors, taLcng i.nfo acceunit thc vast extent cf
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Lowcr Canada, tlie difficulties whicli still exist in consequence of'
thec state eof tic ronds in certain parts of eut- country, is at flie
icast as large in France aînd in Egland as in Canada, if it be not
larer.

'11r. Jourdain, iii a ivork entithed, Il Le btidgce (le l'instruction
17iibligtI (ent France) dIepuiis 14 fondation (le l'université imjlé-
ricîlejusqîc'à nos jotirs," gives seule intuesting details on tlic
subjeet e«'inspectioni. iiie tlic aniounts eof tic saiaries, whichi
lie riglîtly coînsiders very snnahi, înay te us appear to be absurd, it
iimist be reineibcred that tlic value of' ioney in France is very
different froin iwliat it is in Canada, aînd tint thes:îlariesattiechcd
to aili publie offices in tînat dountry arc sînall. It must aiso bc
reineibcred thnat tino travelling expenses eof the inspecters are de-
fraycd by the State.

IAftcr flie 1", of Septeniber 18:50," says ilr. Jourdain, Ilthc
sub-inspcctors disappcarcd; but tic number eof inspecters ivas
raised te tht-ce hundrcd ; it uiigit have becin raised te thrce
hiutidrcd and forty-thrce, had tic Governunent adhercd te tlic letter
ef* the 20tii section et' tlic Iawx et' tic isth 'Mardi, 1850, whiic
eced an inspection in ecd section. Thecinspectois were divided
inte classes; thnose et' Paris rectived 4,000 fr.; tioseof eflic
Departinnents 2,0OOOfr., 1,800 fr., 1,500 fr., and 1,200 f'r. Tic
total exponditure, in 1851, was 748,006 fr. Sùe. ; et' wlîich
455,738 11r, 57e. tht- saharie.s, and 292,26S fr. 28c. for incidentai
expetnses. In 1852, it ivas stili 7-41,132 fr. 93e. A certain nuniber
of vacanciesand eof delays occurriîg in iiizking inspections, rcduced
it in 1853, te 715,884 fr. 39c.; ini 1854, te 706,721 fr. 61c'.;
lu 1S55, te 715,884 fr. 39 ; in IS54, te 706,721 fr-. 6lc. ; in 1855,
to -407,982 fr. 73c.

IlNe deubt tînese figures are higx, and 3-ct upon a careful
o.tamnation et' tIno position of' tic inspectors, it is easy l) sec tlint
the smahi sahary thcy recciveçl is eut of' proportion %vith the im-
portance et' tlic functions entrusted te tinen, and tIne duties
inipoed upon tilera by tino rank they occupy lu the State. Wiat
position can be muetoe distressing than thnt et' an inspecter-
tlic 'aLlier et' a faniily-withîeut persenal nas, 'uhie receives
frein fle State 1,200 fr., reduced by nîiontlily deductiens te
1,140 fr., winosc duties - prohtibit hM frein cngaging in any
otiter kind et' business; and %vie, nevertless, is connpelled te
muake a certain appearaîîce. It is et' tlic utnost inmportance tinat
titis state of' tltings shoulci cease te exist, and tlint tic miinirilni.
eof tic salaries shteuld ho raîsed te 1,800 fr. Titis nvauid, it is
truc, bo an additionnai expenditure et' 200,000 fr., and sonxc
pet-sens xçouid, perixaps, prefler te abehish tlic service, but tlic
sorry saving tliereiîy sccured weuld incvitn-bly rosuit ilic Lta in
et' priinnary instruction. If durinr flic past txvcnty-fivc yeairs,
popular cdîîcation lias inade any pregress anion-st us; if tino
!zelnools are better conductcd; if the communes consent to makec
flio sacrifices iicessary te tincir support, it is in a grent de"retfic primaty inspecters flint tic resuit is due. Tite bestjiudgc!"Is
in suait natters have aiways lookcd upon inspection as tlie main-
sçpring et' tic systemi, as ticy ]lave ahvays askcd thnat it shnouid ho
cntrusted te special nien.

ccIt is te bo hîopcd ilat tiose is xnny promui, and tint far
fronu weakcnin- a usofui institution, the goernincut wll endow
it witin resources indispensale te tie 'wclfarcet tffic parties and
the service."

lu E'ngland there -,,ere, lu IS59, 5.1 inspecters,.-ine 20 sub.ins-
pectoris vîsiting 6,641 priniaty zehools (fornling 9384 divisions or
departinents), 3S normnal soheols, 530 chit schools, and 118 me-

formnnter , cd, or indu-.tri-.l schools; in AI 7336 institut ios.
Tînis is atgre-ier nuiiiber thin 27 inspectors for 3200 scinools, vhnicll
is thec case witit us; ana if. on tice oneband, fileonunîber of' pnîpim
lu tlic scioois iu Enigland is geater lu proportion, on tic othier.
tlic extnît et' country te ho travelled is mutin snîn-illr, and the coin.
umunication is incouîparabiy casier. A mieisure rccentiy adoptoni
lu England will coliffer yet hightr iportance on tic inspeetion
et' ÇciiUcS. Tite inîspectors, under tIl authoritv et' the rcVisc
code of ?ezblic cdîîcatien, divide tic pupi s inuftie sehlool iut(
ehaes---, according te thc degrcet' fnowledgo possessed by thoin

and thic number of' pupils in caeh clas.s rejgulates flic ainounit of'
tlie Government grant to flic sehools iich receive it. The in-
spectors înay witlidraw difierent proportions of thic grant paiyablo
toecd scliool, for various reasons, and tlîcir duties on this point
and oit every otiner are prcscribcd by Order in Council wviit tic
grcaitcst care. Siac a miensure inust tend to iiîcase botl tlic
nuinber of' inspeetors anxd the cost of' inspection.

Shiou*ld tic CGovrninent decide in finvor of' the plan set fortn in
Table Bl, I would request te bc perînittedl to make twvo sugges-
tions.

Th'ie first is t bat flic law should, in that case, provide that tile
office of Inspector shall not bc given in future to zany but teacliers
holding acadenîny diplonas, %%-lo have tau.-ht ia Lowcr Canada for
at le«ist five years, and who have, inorcover, undergone an exaini-
nation on fic lciyislative enactînents and rcgulations relative te
publie education. 1 consider it riglit to insist îîpon this point,
bcause tbe office of Inspecter, already very inueh covetcd nt tlic
present tilne by mnen 101io have ne exporicnce in teaiclhing nor any
administrative ability, would be still mnore so under tinis new
systeni both on accoulit of tlic appointients baing higînier, and
on aceounit of thieir inercased imiportance. l3esides, a' forinai
legislative enaetmnent would bc a spcies of compensation to tino
touchners for tlic diminution of tlic chances which are now offered
te tln, wliilst at tice saine tinie thc new office ivould be of itself
a mach more xworthy objeet eof emulation. In France fic quali-
fications for tlic post of an inspecter are that tlie candidate be a
bacheclor of art,- a direetor of a normial scheol, or a teaclner of' a
superior class; that lie have been a teaclier five years, and tinat
lie ]lave, ioreover, undergone a special exainination. Onie-thnird,
eof tlie places as inspectors are reserved for teachers.

The second sueestioý is tht0ftcgvenin lol find
ne means of indeuiraifying tinose inspeeters now acting,ý iho would,
by the adoption of thc neu- plan, bc rcntovcd froin office, it miglit
be only graduaiiy adoptcd and alpicd only as vacancies miglit
occur.

III-

Tine localand municipal system is tlint whlni exista in Upper
Canada. The numbor eof Inspectors is 326. In ftie country parts
thoy are appointcd by tic County Couincits; in tlic cities by the
Boards of Trustees. Encli Inspecter receives fixe dollars for ecci
sehool visited. Tie great nuinber of Inspee tors requircd by such
a systeîn, and the simli cniol.iînent accruing fron tIne office liave
produced sucli a resuit iii Upper Canada as migit hanve been for-
foreseen. Of tlic 326 Inspecterza, 146, or ncariy one-hiaif, are
muexbers of tlic cergy.

In Lower Canada theTe wouidb foico saine necessity of hiavirng
recourse to, flic cegy for the 'workin- eof sucx a systein. Tic'(
teachoers could no't undertake it, bccausoe itwouid draw Ilium frein,
their occupation, neither -%Tould it afford them a conîpotint remii-
-noration. Beoides thosc two classes eof men, it 'wouid bc diffloult
te flnd a large nuniber -iith faste, aptitude and education enougli
wvho i'ould ho 'ilin, for suchi paitry focs, to set asido thleir otller

buins eggments. Troqucnt changes and great, irregulatity
'Vouid bcle c onsequences. z

\Vith -respect te tlic Catiolie clorgy of Iaower Canada, it woula
probably bc diffieuit to induce tlie eclesiastical, autherities to
ahheov thc Curés or a1 certnin numnber of thieni te fill an olctve

*office fnrwliiehicicy are to bo paid, in -whicm they 'uouid be lhable
te reccive orders and injunctions from the civil authorities, te
take thic character of Goverriemont oficers, and nindergo clecion
bY a Mýunicipal Conenil. The Very nature of tlic duties of -in
Inspecter in Many purislies ia -Whiel, law in band, a constant war
is te o go vi-il-itli tili local authxorities, 'ulth men whîose iIh-will,

* nhose vçiew:s and tendencies are to bo coustantly cornbattod, -ççould
bo a sufficient, moitve Ie doter a prilest frors undcrtaking axuissien
se different, freni bis own. Under tlic present systeni tio Curés

rec-officio -visitera; thecy ny bo clectcdl to be Cominisors
thocy have the se-lection of the book~s of rclig-ious instruction. Thry
havec doule and difliy do a great denl for education; bu> ln ordor
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te avoid eonnprennisîng their sacrcd office, and injuring- interests
cf a still igliîer order, tbey have felt tînerinacîves and stili feel
thenuscives bound te use great prudence; oven in seine places tlîcy
bave flot îlnoughit it consistent with tlneir duty te ieeept tino office
c1 f connînissioner. Lt is cuîplitieaily ans curés, and in seonie places
as citrés onîy, tinat thnoy can rendier tino greatest services te publie
education.

If, in order te give greatcr imîportance te thc office, nie more
titan ene Inspector wcre te bo appela ted in a ceunty, the rennuno-
rat.on nnust of' nccessity bo slighîtly inereased, and as one of the

principal motives cf opposition te thno present Inspectera lias been
tîneir salaries wliieh thcy rcccin'c frein the Governinenit, tliat
opposition would bc inuchi ineased by tino Ievying cf the aunouint,
by local taxation cf tine inhabitants cf the ceunty. M3Îit, wc net
apprclicnd tinit, in sonie places, it would faiu te bo previdud f'or,
and bc raised in a vcry irregular vray ?

If tIno law did net restriet tho clicice cf Inspecters te te.achncrs,
tiîey iniglît bc rcgardcd, under tlîis systcm, as being virtuaily
cxcluded, for influences miueli strongrer tînan ivînat, any cf tlieni
possesss iould bc set te work in tIno County Couticil. If, on the
other lnand, the laiv rcstricted the cîncice te teachers, innigint ivoe
net apprelîcnd tlint tlncy ivould beconne, witli a vicw te ebtainn1ing
tino office, partisans cf ene cf tho factions into whlich cutiois are
gcncrally dividcd, and se throw away in petty intrigrues and de-
grading efforts, the tirne and tino crgy whicn ticy ove te the
inîstruction cf' yeut, toeer,%with wlnat is cf equal importance,
tio respect af the public ?

Neithor eau I undcrstand that an Inspecter should net bo re-
innomble. WViIl lie ho liable te periodical re-cectien by tino County
Couneil or enly te disnnissaî, in case cf negleet or bad conduet ?
lIn eithier case lie ivould be tee dependent, on local autlîerity, nay,
ive inay say lie would bo iiinnncdiatciy dependent on ecdi scineol
nnunicipality, sceing that tihe latter are gencrally tino saine as tIno
rural inunicipalities, and the County Council is eouinpoed cf tIno
mnayors cf tino saine respctivciy. \Viil the Superintendent cf
Education be pernmitted te disiniss an Inspecter %vit has been
appointcd by the County Council ? lIn sueli a case, vhiat a

strgge wllensue for tino aseendancy 1 lias net the Superinten-
dontonoginon his manda in contcndin- 'witiî tino Sehool, Coin-

mnissieners, nithout bringing him aise in collision wnithi the Ceunty
14 ouacila?

A purely local and municipal systeas cf inspection supposes,
mereever, the existence cf a population wlîich lbas long cnjoycd
municipal institutions and lnad tino benefit, fer severai gencr.itions,
cf a systeni cf prinmary instruction. Tino Inspecter is, in tinat
case, leus tino agent, cf tino central titn cf tho local autlîerity, and
it ia naturai that lic shouldj ho appointed and paid by tino latter.
But tinis systein would stili leave room te ivish for the official
agent of the central authority, as bIr. R.endu se wcll expresses it
in tino passage aboi-e quoted. E von tiiese persons wlie would net
liave tino inspection lodgcd in the Inands cf tino central autlîerity,
'wln ivould wish te decentralize tino direction cf publie education,
'Must admit that in order te offect, this, tlncy iust change eur
Icgislation.

Lot usa loch 'ba.ek te the tume when tino prosent sciool systeni
vnas inauguratea in Lever Canada, and-we shall confesa that the un-
dertakin - vas rit ils Outsctapparently a moral iunpossibility. Tino
establishmsent cf a systesa cf public instruction by tino agency cf
local and municipal authorities, theinselves cleotive anidst a popu-
lation 'vite inad been always opposcd te ovcry systen of' direct taxa-
tion, mnmong wnorn primary instruction had been, by a succession
of occurrences ever te bo regretteci, alinoat connpiecy iutcrrupted
for a pcriod Of ten Years, vas in truth asking mon of ne education
te cducate ctiers-men wnho set tineir faces against ail taxes te
taX theniscives for a purpe cf thme importance cf which they ivere
ignorant. Tino law, mereover, bad caly precribed one restriction
as regards tino clionceocf Comînissioners, and tinat restriction, low-
cver favorable te thc rate-payers, vaus tory far from hointr se te
the establishmnent cf seinools. li order b hoc a Commia;sioner it
was net neccssary (ner indcd la it so now) te havo any cducatioh
'wbhatsocovcr, te L-DOW cven how te rcîa or Writo; a that wms re-

quired was to bc a rate-payer as the owner of real property. Thecre
wvas uotllil]g to prevent the election of five proprietors at once thle
mnost igtorant and the inost hoestile to taxes of' :ny iiid. And
this uiscd to bc donc, and unhappily is donc still, tiioughI net se
frcquentîy. 'So att4iin the sucess, as ive have, uîidcr such cir-
cumustances, vwas it not to provo tic falsity of the lzecnest hiunian
foresiglit? L is truc tiiat on the one hiand tino law liad cnacted
varions penalties, and that on the othier hiand it coutcd oi tino
efforts and zeal of educated men, at tho hiend cf wlnoin ivould
naturally bc found iuxeibers of tlic clergy. IL ceunted, ilicreever,
(and tis lias not proved the Icast important ecinent of' is suc-
cess) on tIno good sense, the spirit cf order and tlic peatceflîil and
pious hiabits of tino population. But tînese penalties and re-
strictions lnad beeni valucess xvitlîout the aid of tieo centrai autho.
rity to :ipply thietn. IL is ticccssary liîat tuie zeal and the efforts
or cdueatcd meon suouid ho soconded anîd sustainied by an autlnority
iiîdepeîîdent of thazt ilîiclî it ivas intcnded te supervise, f1rccueîîtly
even te centrol. In fact tine good disposition or tic Caiîadiaii
people rcqînircd te bo stiîîîulated and develoed by mein spccially
eli.argcd %itlh that mîission, and recciving- itir reiiiuieratioii fbr
thîcir struggles ivitln inen-cdueatced moen, utifbrtunattly, but part-
izans cf ignorance, ivitn a v-ipi te Uic attaiînînenit cf' political ends.
Thience aroe Uic office of Inspecter, and only since its croationi
lias any progress been miade.

Siîîee that tintie tino opposition te selieols lias net eeased te exist,
but taken a frcsh direction. IL is ne longý,er dirctcd agaiist
taxation absolutcly (.ilthiougl,,i in i nany places tliere is stili a pro-
dilection iii f.tver'cf the illusory resourceofe' volutitar 'y suhscrip-
tien), but ils aitii is now to prcveiit Uic inecaseocf' techers'
salaries, te iiiipede tincestbilnn cf -Model Scinools; ' -id te
oppose ail improvenients nessary te Inroinnete the progress cf'
educatien. Se ivell aware cf tinis xçero tne Lcgisl:nture and tie
.,xevcrnmont, that every suceeding Sessio liscncrdnc
poecrs on tho Departunont, te enable it te coîîtcîd iif tineso

TABLE A.

NAMEs or 27 lzSrKECTrou.

J. B. F. rain chaud,..
Josepla bMenglicr-
Thomans Trembltiy ....-
V. ?>laTriU ....... ....
G. Tatigtn3 ...........
S. Boivin ............
John Humre ..........
F. E. Jrnean ....-
P. F. Béilond------..
J. Crépinult ..........
P. M. Bard ..........
Rev. R. Picos ........
P. Hlubert ...........
G. A. Bourgeois...
B3. MaunrauIt ..........
H. llubbard ..........
R. Plaînxclc .........
J. X. A. Archannbciult
C. H1. Lerouîx ....
Michel Caron ..Louis Grondin.:..*
John Brîce .........
F. X. vnade......
A. D. Dorval......
C. Germain ..........
C. B. Roffleau-...
wnn. Hlamilton.1

2.11,340
69,6o9

5,Q4,092
209,007
214,121

685,437

386,134
544,571.

4.13.909
175,0001
333,482
4184,143
380,7041

iD31,219

1170,523

331,139
424,175
r630:008
393,584

826,227,

-13. .15
2623 83

12,931 IG

371,208 12
1473 284
60,413 181

400,498 110
58,2311 150
1 ,950 152

37,308 112a
49,181 240

11 1 31

117,008 1 0

2-1 2

3.10 750

1205 250
7,0001 70

2 6ýq 00
6,0751 50
8,917 875
],935 500
7,34 700
7,837 >00
6.303 7,00
83,6 13000

10713 875

7064 70

10,.12 55(75
17,48 1,50

17 550
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faItal proelivities. Now the powcrs thus assigncd, andi those whiclh penditure, scems to mûa very difficult to li ecffected. .Assuming-
the law liat alrcady given, could bo cxercised only by the medium i sti a reduetion, I should rccoininençd ile plan set forth in table
and aid of agents appointed by the Governnient, paiti by the B. Twolve districts, instead of ton laid down in the table, -would
Govcrnient, andi responsible te the Govcrnmcint. secix proferable, andi afford rmont to dituinishi the extent of

lit short, in both sections of thec Province, the systein of publie Districts 3, 6, and 7. But in ilat case it wouId ho requisite
instruction is both departinental and municipal, but iii 'Uppcr cithter to lower the proposed rates of salaries, or othcrwise to give
Canada it partakcs more of the latter than the former; and there up the hope o?* any saving. With twelYe inspeetors andi the follow-
13 nothing surprig ili the faet, that tlic saine principle -ilso pro- ing seale of salaries, $1,200, S1,400, and $1,600, we shoulti reaeh
doliniites in the business of inspection. In Lover Canada tho 811,300, and effeet a saving of rather more Ilian $600. 1 fcar
oppd*Site is the truc state of things, and thoso persons wvho wish the above rates of salary would bce toc low. There is also another
to -'e the systeni cf Upper Canlada intreduceti, independeatly of systeni of reinuncration, wvhich vwould deserve consideratien, that
any other consideration, shoulti promise tho assimilation of the o? allowing se mach for fees for each sehool visitation and se
tivo sclîool codes, andi provide for the relief of' the Pepartinent niuch for travelling expenses per day ivlien absent from place o?
lroui a hundreti faculties andi duties whichi it wonld become im- residence.
possible te exercise and discharge. _3. It dees not appear to me praeticable, ia the present state o?

Iregret the great, lengthi te liihi.tliis Rleport lias grcwni. As the municipal systein o? Loiver Canaida andi of thec lav respccting
the teris cf your letter 'tvere matie as comuprehlensivo as possible, publie instruction, te relieve this departraent from the expease
I thougit, it ineunibent, on nie to omlit no labor o? refcarclh whiehi and labor of the inspection of sehools, and it is n'y sincere con-
uxiglit bce ncessary in order te complote the body of information viztien, that Ilir a long tinte to cente, ne systcmn o? purely muni.
ret)uired. cipal inspection can bc brougit, to work, iîi ativantageC.

.1 recapitulate as follows: 
sr1. 1 should prefer some ixaproveuient ef the preseat, system te I have the hionor to bo, s*r

any actual change, as 1 ha-ve slie-,vn at the close cf the.first section Your obedient servant,
cf this work.

2. Tite reduction of the nuinlier of inspeetors, se as to inercase PIERRE J. O. C1AUVEA-9,
the aineunt of retnuneratien aud yet te diinxiiisuh le actual e,%- Superîntendeat of' Education.

TAB3LE B3.

DISTICTS 0F INSPECTION ADNI) S OF Ju!DZciAL DisTritcrs 3
CONTAINED 1.1 EACII. r

t,)-

No. 1. Inceludes the judicial distriets or Gaspé ati Rimnouski, except Ille Protestant'
Selsools of tho district of Gaspé ................................... ... 4 1,465 83 4, 0 2I 1,400

No. 2. Includes the judicial districts of Saguenay andi Chiccutimni.................J 31,80.2 71 3,051j 1,40a

No. 3. intitules the judicial districts of Namoitralz, Monimagoi-, Qtiebee anti Beauce,
except the Protestant Suitouls of the City andi Ccun1ty of Quelu 25nd66 52 3t1e
Coliny of Lévis............................................. 259,668 650

the0 Proesant Scltt*!s of tuie Cotinîy of iléganîstc ......................... 162>646 439 23,486 1,600

No. 5. Inclades the judicial districts of St. -Francis anz l3dord, exept the Cathofle Ix
Seiois ......................................................... 58,174 294j 9,975 1,600

.No. G. liteîudes the judicial dimtricIs of St. ilyacintihe andi IbirvillIc, besides ii Cathelie 1 6,571 1,0Sehlools of Ille juclîcial (lisiricis or St. Francis and Bediford .......... ....... 1 523,21M800

No. 7. uîinhies Ilinjdicial dIistricts of Monureal, Joliette anti Beauhiarainis, excepi h
Catier, Ilorlicliga, andi ........drs .............................. I a6,76 29,1282 1,800

No. 8. I:xc!titles Ille judici:ti cisitiries of 'rcrreboine and Oîixecep i lie Protestantl
&hci:uls of 12C? iiso Ar"e:îtellil, Otîawa anti Poiuiac ....... ........ J 69,805 16D 8 ,341 1,400

No. . Inhide Ill Proestat Sc oo the City anti Coanîy or Quebec, of tlecCoutîties~
of Lévis, andi Méganlic, Gaý,pé andi Bonaventure....................... 22,008 61 3,559 1,800

îNo. 10. Iacniess Ille ]>rote.sItnt Sulioi!s of the Ciiy cf Monireal, andi of te ConUes off
Ilsntul;g:. bicc~itc.Ci h.r:îu. Argeîî:,ui 1, and atsa hIe pro1eý.tî, Seilools c

dh>î itri rc.s of la îi niOîw..............5,4 196 10,834 1,800

Tcuis..................................... ...... 3,004 15'8J 16,400

EuziDss SaLcar., Pria ter, No. 4, St. Vincent ýiee, ontreaL.


